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rr. ./CountySchools Let’sh= h Four Candidates Seek
r.,+,.--, $:h l Board Positions

Told by Sampson G. Smith .. o.+,._..
(IF~litor’s note: Once again creue of 97 per tent over 1940-41; phone gall from Mr=. Ruth Ki.el ~ District Clerk Vendel J. Horvlth

the RECORD i$ presenting- and the estimate for 1.1-53 is Somerset County chairman of the UOaS Hear

Talk -°"-" "’ "-’-National Foundation for Infantile dldates seeking positions on the
~. ~bllc document which we feel

$254Y.5, an Increase of 127 per cent Paralysis, Very often phone calls
the ~ple of Franklin Town- over 1940-41. School Board on Feb. 13. IS/nee

-’, -- - o,,o ,.,....n" Visual,uu=*’-’-.. ,,e o+ t--.=, o.ship should reid. In this re.. The increased cost of 1950-51 over phone call from Mrs. Kissel was
port Sampson O. Smith, SuNr- 1946 was 70 per cent. The esttm~- the board, it means one candidate
int~m~nt of Somerset County ed Increase of 1951-52 over 1945..46 dlfferent. She had a story to tell is going to .be unsuceesMul in ht-

and we think it is worth repeating. Dr. Leonard Baker ot Burllng- quest of i seat. Deadline for ~UniSchools, gives in overall pic- is 95 per cent for high school tu. List August, 16-ye-r-old "Ted"
ton, committee member of ~he State pet/tigris for the board was Wed-ture of our school system.) Itlon.

-I. Trends in Enrollment Pattern in IV. Local Community’s Capacity to Hellyer of East Millstone con-reacted polls and died one day Optometric Society on School nesday midnight.
In the running along with iaeum-County School Districts Provide Neded Funds for Capital later. His sister Elva aLso became Child Vislon, was the guest speak- bent C. Rexford Davis and John

A. Population increased from Outlay on January I, 11151. ¯ victim of polio, but the dreaded er .~t the Llor4-Club meeting Wed- j. Kelly are two other candldates"/4,390 to 101,000 or 35.77 per cent, The mverage ratables for 1945, disease was more merciful to her. nesday nlght. He spoke on "Visual who managed to beat the d~dl/ne
B. Publie school pupils in aver- 1949, 1950 was $70,(U12.4~. Elemen- Her condition improved so much Screening Devices" and their rune- by one day--John D. BIMe~k o/

S|e daily attendance increased from tary dlstricts could bond to ~,494,- that she has returned to school, tigris,
, Hamilton St. and Edward N. ~dp-"/,968 fn 1946 to I0,~2 in 1950 in 676 and high school distrlcts could She ts still re~efvlng Creatments

There is no comparison between worth ot Franklin Park. Llke Kelly,elementary school and 3,~ to bond to ~.,345,429 for a total of however,
the charts used for testing eyes ~ both men are newcomers to the3,641 in the high school or 26.4 $4,840,105. The actually bonded i This might seem like the end of
many of the schools and ~he new trials and tribulations of a ~hooIJper cent in the elementary school amounted to $3513,490 and the re- the story, but there is more to
v/sual aid devlces, Dr. Baker said. board election, Two other Incum~and 8,I per cent in the 1~Igh school, malntng borrowing capacity for the tell. Last fall Mrs. Hellyer, the
"We are now ~ble to t~st a chlld’a bents up for reelectlon--Ralpl~ W.But in the elementary field the in- ~chool dl~tricts Is $1.414.615.6~.

children’s mother, ran a hayrlde eyes to tell it he can see dearly Thomso~ and Frank M. Na~/e Jr.~ere~se in grades kindergarten to 6 The municip;il|ties could borrow and donated the money that was
both close by and at distance. We are not running this year. :.was 33.1 per cent while in grades $4,~0,371. They have borrowed $L- realized from it to the -polio fund.
can also tell the extent of ’double : Blasciak. ~ resident st the West~nd 8 It was only ~ per cent.

466,301. T]teretore, the remaining Still not satL~fled that she had done vision’ and depth perception of a
New Brunswick section of the town-i C. During thl~ period Somerset borrowing eapaciq," municipally is all she could, Mrs. Hellyer sent a

child’s eyes," he added, ship ~or 10 years, is payroll super-"’County has increased its teaching $3,494,070 Thb makes the total of letter to Mrs. Klssel. Mrs. Hellyer
Dr. Baker was introduced by visor at the Plscataway Townshipstaff by about 17 per cent so that local government and school dis- his given us permission to p~nt

Lions Club President J. H. Thomp- plant o! the Bakelite Corporation.the average teacher-pupil ratio has tracts $4,820,685.
the letter. It is short but never- ~on.remained about one teacher to 27 He Is serving as chief air raid war-

pupils. Four school districts have bee- theless It says = lot. It reads us Lions Dhtrict Governor Fred den In the section of the township
IL Trends in the School Housing rowed beyond their 6 per cent follows: W. Llfshey explained a letter sent in which he lives and Is also a

¯ Pattern cd Local School District= limit. One has borrowed beyond "Jan. 19, 195L to all district governors in the or- member of the executive eouneU
in So.merset County the additional 7 per cent limit and "Dear Mrs, Klssel:

ganlzatlon from the Lions head- of the East Franklin Town=hip Vol.
In the 1939-40 school year the another has asked permission to "I’m writing to ask it you would quarters in Chicago. He said the Fire Co, Blasclak has one m who

number of regular classrooms used borrow up to a total of 19 per cent, send me whatever I need to hv’p request made recently by Pope J is In the eighth grade at Pine Grove
w~ 4C3. In 1945-46 the number had Summarizing fact= in school d|s- me in soliciting for the Infantile Plus that all Roman Catholic ’Manor School.
Increased to only 412 but today we trtct~ in Somerset County from 1940 (Polio) Foundation. I’ll do all priests =and lay men as well re- Skipwortl~ l= a laboratory worker
a~ using 468 regular standard to JanuatT 1, 1951: can to help pay my debt. We ap- sign from the Rotary Club did not in the du Pont plant in New Brun~
clmrooms and 51 emergency rooms Population has increased one preciate all that has been done and ~ertain to ~he Lions Club or any wick. He is assistant superintend-
in rented buildings, basements, third. From 1946 to June, 19~t). may God bless you all and help all other service organizations a= many ent o[ the Sunday School o[ the
firehouses and the like. This is a there has been aa increase in children who are crippled. It is thought. Six Mile Run Reformed Church
~otal of 517 classrooms or an In- grades from kindergarten through so hard for me to express what

Llfshey reported that the local and Is treasurer o[ the church. Hecrease over June 1946 of 105 class- grade sag of one-third in average I’d like to. I’ll do my share to save
district of Lions Clubs stood high has a daughter Jttending Kingston

rooms or 25.5 per cent, In addition daily attendance; in grades kinder- any one else’s child too. School and a son who is not of
11 rooms are being used for dotl- I gartcn through grade eight, 20 per in national ranking.

school age."give is doing nicely. She Ii to
The float to be entered by the

Horcath also announced the or-.hie sessions Involving 18 groups of cent; in high school 8 per cent. An go In for ,a checkup this Saturday.
local district a*. the annual conven-

der In which the candidates’ nameschildren. Actually. 57 cLa,~.sroom.~ ’l"crea~e of 17 per cent In the teach- Thank you and all of the Fou,da- ’

~o~e needed now to reduce the size log staff has tended to keep class
tlon. tion of the Lions International in will appear on the ballot. The or-

some classes and to legally size about 27 pupils per teacher. Atl:.mtlc City was described by Mr.
tier In which the names will be.

house pupils according to ouz’ ! ~Continucd on Pagc 12,
i "Yours,. Mrs, llellycr’"

l.;l~hvy lie said it would consist
placed Is as follows: John d. Kelly.Guide for Schoolhouse Planning. !Committee Hears

Now that you ve read the le’.ter ;°[a huge rcvolvl.g ball with one Edward N. Sklpworth, C. Rex.ford
III. Trends in the Financial Pattern perhaps you. you and yes. you t~,o " half covere~l by orchids and the Davis and John D. Blasclak.

¯ otlwr halt covered by red roses. The tour candidates have beenof Local School Districts will give to the March of Dimes If ;
The Lions Club went on record Invited to appear before the PineTax ratables in Somerset County l you haven t already done so. If

¯ re Improving slowly as follows: Mrs. Hellyer, who has given so
1940, $64,633,449: 1945, $68.334,366; much, can volunteer to help swell Franklin Towv~lp Civil Defense at 8 p. m. Everybody is Invited W
1950, $82,246,318----or, 1945 was 106, the Polio fund through physical unit. attend the meeting.
~er cent of 1940 and 1950 was 127 [ John Yetsko of Kossuth St., ap- labor, don’t you think you can I .....
"per cent of 1940 and 120 per cent peared before the Township Cam- reach down In your pockets and ~r$.

Robert Lille), Local Men To Judgeof 1945. ¯ mlttee to voice a complaint about, purses ~and come up with an extra
During the same period the tax !water drainage and sewage that .dime or dollar? You won’t miss it. Named AuxJlioff Head 4-H Corn Exhibit

rates were on an average for the has been running along the road In but the crippled children will miss, The Ladies Auxllla,’~ of the See
county for sehoul purposes: 1940, fl’ont of his house Yetsko to d the it ff you don’t give .... "" " Dr, John C, Anderson or Middle,-’ ¯ lena ulstrzct Fire Co clec~ed Mrscommittee the drainage and sewage ’ And as a little a; 1945, $2.04! 1950. $3.36--or ’ ! dded gesture, why I Robert Lllley or Elizabeth’ Ave" bush. corn breeder at Rutgcrs Uni-

was 111 per cent of 1940 while are creating health hazards as well not donate the money you give in president at a meeting last week" versity, will Judge Pne cream of the
1960 was 184 per cent of 1940 and as a general nuisance. ’honor of Ted Hellyer. At the same Mrs. Lllley succeeds Mrs. William New Jersey 4-H corn crop Jan. 31.
165 per cent of 1945. [ He said the water runs down time you will be showing that you Huth. The first 4-H Club earn exhibit

The grand total for day school :Main St. to Li|lhn St. and then on are thankful that there are such , since 1940 will be held from 10 to: Others elected were Mrs Johncosts were: 1940, $1,542,495.25; 1945. to Kossuth St. with muddy shoul- wonderful peopk, in the world as [ ¯ 12, noon, In the Veterans roo~n of
$1,909,338.15 (or an increase of 22 ders of the road the result, "Almost [Mrs. Hellyer. " Tanora, vice-president; Mrs. David the War Memorial Building, Tren-
{per cent over 1940z; 1949, $3,337,- every time it rains l have to be I . . . ¯ Conners. recording secretary; Mrs. ton. The 25 4-H boys and girls who
863; and 1950, $3,629,834.32 for an towed out of the ditch in front of .... I Raymond Axtt, financial secretary won highest awards in recent local

" , l ray, now a9out aroppmg us a Mrs, George Klssadi, treasurer; ellminmtlons will enter the stateIncreaSe of 135 per cent over 1940 my garage said Yetskl. "Its cost- . .
, ,, ’[me to ~et us gnow where

and 90 per cent over 1945). lng me more than its worth, he I your Mrs. Louis Cfancta, sergeant-at- event, which Is sponsored by the
S~ate aid to assist local school added, sons, brothers, husbands, and boy- arms: and Mrs. Forest Miller, cus- New Jersey Crop Improvement As-

districts in New Jersey was as fol- ! The sewage .problem is being friends are who have been dvaf:ed, /cdian. socla~tlon,
lows: 1948.49, $950,853.33 or 28.48 ;caused by drainage seeping from enlisted or called back into sere- Mrs. Axtt and Mrs. Tanora held

Each club member will exhibit
per cent of .the total day school various homes on Kossuth St., Yet- ice? We would like to start a col- the same offices last year. Installa- a halt bushel of ears coming from
costs; 1949-50, $870,413.01, "or 23.98 sko said. "The trouble Is wv don’t

umn on the whereabouts of these ton of officers will take place at the one-acre plot of each hybrid
i)er cent or the total day school know the houses from which the

men. If possible, send along a pic- the next meeting or the auxllk,’ry or comparison tested, showing the
costs; and 1950-51, $907,762.39. ~seepage originates," he satd. tare of them, As we said before, on Feb. 15. comparative yields. The corn will

(]rand total days aches! costs [ William JU~sto, of Fra~klh. tit., !we’ll by only too glad to see that It was reported that the auxllbry, [be Judged on maturity, soundnessI wil~ch was formed in 1944 with six land uniformity. Record books will"l~rom 1949.50 were up 8.74 per cent acting in behalf o[ the sub-commit- they appear In the ~aper.

but at the same time state aid was tee of the Planning Board, asked ! * * * * members, now has a membership isis o be scored for yield, complete-
~’educed 8,46 per cent, the committee to consider a change’ It looks as ff we created ~ome !o! 32. hess, accuracy, cultural practices

Elementary school costs on an in the zoning ordinance In the Mid- unintended trouble last week when Refreshments were served by and neatness. Exhibits will be
average /or Somcrse: County have dlebush area. Specifically, he wants we wrote ",bout the kids who broke Mrs. Huth and ,the retiring officers. Judged by Dr, Anderson.

~een as follows: 1940, $124.74; 1945. the area between the PRR tracks windows in the Middlebush Honor Secret pals were revealed and gifts ] Winners will be mnnouneed the
$157.30, an Increase of 26 per cent and Smith Rd, 550 feet west of Roll wfth or.anges given them at were exchanged. same afternoon..

"over 1940, and 1950, $235.56, an In- alcott Ave, and extending to Am- the Lions Club party. ! _ -
,., creaso a 89 per cent over 1940. wen Rd, changed tram ,.m ludus- Some Lions members Interpreted ’to Graduate Tomorrow

,:d SIgle I-d. "/~. A8 you can see, 195o costs are ’trial zt.ne to a class "A" zone:’ - what we aaid as a condemnation of Arno ucted
:~50 @or cent more on an average In matters o~ finance the tom- .theft’ organl~tion. We are very Miss Teressa Wetssenburger of £1

i~than~4$’cost& mlttee approved paymen~ o! the sorry that what we wrote should be Franklin Park will g~adUate from [ Arnold F. Sigle st Franklin Peril
~i~ tn4holour ~dgh ~choo]s the av- nnal Installment /or 1he "1949-50 seer(An au~h a light, th~ New York Institute otDletetlcs, has been inducted into the Armlf

!~ragff’¢os[s f~t = tutt~:n are as fob local district school taxes wMch When we said the Lions Club N6~., Yory. Saturday. Commence- and Is now.stationed at:Fort Dl~
i-~lOwa: 1940-41, $]2549; 1945.46, are now due the Board of Educe- ,should think twice be/ore holding ment exercises will be held in the He has been assigned to Co. F,
~-J~45.~ an lncro~se of 16 per cent tlon. The payment amounted to another part~ for the kids we were auditorium of Renry Hudson Hotel, 39th Regiment o! the 9th Infantrbt -~::too+m, u 7.u,, m- ,,4o, ooo. . o- P, mo ,.-, cm,. . , -
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GIEST COLUMN-’* ’" "’"°-’*" "obly the moot confident of nil o~ the ~ of ~levt~b~n, U$~
radio p¯oDle a~ those in the eonvin¢~ r~llo mess that ~ are

By DON MEANICY Io¢ll station business. ~o |d- ~rm" from exUnet.
- vent of television, as fir ¯s theIf you’re la the radio business

Iocll station man is concerned, (Don Meamey, progralm d|rq0~~[:)roadc¯sttng. not sales and seX’.
is mainly an extension o¢ his toe of St*Usa WCTC, graduatedVlceJ these days, the question IDrevious battle against the big from the Rutge~ ~ Qf~u’re most likely to hear always radio networks. The only thlt~l J~rnl|llm aM wu o~ ~1something Io do with "~hen is. the competition is ¯ little of Stetion WNJR before alininga~e you Iletting into television?" or
rougher. For example, we in New here, During the wJr he we¯ ¯"bow rome you’re not in e.e|evJsJon
Brunswick know It’s harder now pilot in the Nlvy).a~’eady?" for us tO c¯pt~o ¯ night-time "-

Should you answer these people audience in competition with tele-

~.~ .y ~.d,~oo ,~, vs. ~,~, ~,.~o. t~.o ~, w., w~.. w. ~,~ T til U it Sets~Qu[et. now?--stay in radio, you’re only the networks to fight ex ¯
.g.,d.d. ,o~o,~.~ ]*~o ~o ~.m"o* ~o .]- k.o~ ~. h.~. ̄ Second Instituteconductor on the old horse-drawn number of appeals that will work
trolleyL w~th varying degrees of success, We

Fortunately. those who ask this know a Central New Jersey sports Because an all-.day labor in¯tit.

question are also those. I suspect, fan Ls likely to ignore his television me on various aspt~ts o[ parll-

who stare raptly into their screens set to hear his hometown basket- n~er~tary proeelute met with ¯

hour a/ter hour, night after night, bail team in action over the r’adlo, i"~3ood" response and ¯ farce

In o~her words I don’t think they Similarly hell tune in for local : am¢mnt of enthusiasm, the Central
Jersey Joint Board of the Textile

are the majority, or even a sub- scores, just as others will tune In
Workers Union will hold6tantial p~rtJon, of those who uwn for local new~. a second
such session Feb. 25. ~l~television sets, Then. too. there ~re ~he ~o-called .

Most televi~io~ owner~--a grow- fractional audience~ who will l~re- ; DON MEANEY The first institute, held Sunda:l,
ing number according to our sur- go ~he television set one night a ’ v.~.~: conducted by Mis¢ Marjorie
veys--find that they still have a week to hear their own organiza- - than before on his daytime pro- . you can hear it." B:,iIey. educational director. 8[mo:t
use for radio. Th!s is somtqhing ¯ions on the ¯Jr--the League of grams, rather than those at night. , The success of the formul~ [S S;Jler, Textile Workers’ manager,
’that we in radio agree with, and Women Voters or the P. T. A. for He knows that’s ~’here he doe.~ ~pparent in the ~sct that~surveys (.pained the institute with I talk
it’s our prim¯iv ’.ask today to find example. And let’s not forget that the best job for the local advertiser, show that Central New Jerseyans on the importance o! livening tip
out the most effective use of radio nearly-forgotten race who merely There he gives the local business- listen to their own station ¯s ’.un!on meetings.
in conjunction with the important like to have plelsan; music in their man the clearest shot at his ¯odi- much as, or more th~n the other

[ The participants, representatives
news medina lha! television has be- living rooms In the evening, those . ence of potential customers. This st=tions, big ~nd littl¯, th~t their

.of some 20 Textile oeals, held a
come. : who like to read. converse or play means, of course, gaining a s~b- " sets can b¢in9 in.

mock meeting and received drills
Now com¯s why this is of in. -cards. Fr them :here’s Jus[ that :.tantlal audience against the corn- It’s this continuing success, in parliamentary law.

kind of music on ~heir ]oc,,l st.- petition of network ~nd tndepen-

¯ ion. dent stations in the metropolitan --
Reelmt deveh)pments m g].e. We admit th¯t none o~ these ~rea. Het’e, once again, the idea of

techll|ques prove that properly de- grouos represents the bulk of being LOCAL is the key.

signed glued wood products ,re i nighttime listeners or viewers; " " " " F~ILY COWlighter and stronger than lheir we aren’t putting Berle out of YOUR LOCAL STATION has
¯ $olkl w~l counterparts, business. But the r¯dio man is lo~aI news, personalities and in-

confident that thor* is enough form:~tion to offer. To supplement :
HERD: materi¯l |v¯il¯ble only on the this, it studies competing programs i tO ~ e

The RECORD,oo., statJon, th¯tth. 10¢11 list-throughout!hedaytodJscover, for
J~ener w¯nts, to maintain his example, wh¯t kind of music is be-

nighttime schedule of bro~dc¯st- ing overlooked, that the Central DAIRY COWS ALWAYS ON HAND
Franklin Township’s Own ing. Jersey audience might like. This Heifers - Springers . Fresh Cows . Grade grad Pure Bred¯

Newsplper As far as the da.vUme is concern, is inserted in the schedule, with Every Animal Oulrinteed To Be TB end Blood Tested
Published Friday It Midd[ob~sh, ed. the radio man b lq~ seriously the sum total adding up to ¯ d¯y HERMAN A. LIPKOVITZN. J, i concerned. Surves"s and common and early evening of programming

WARREN GLASER ..... Publisher sense indicate ~1¯~ that d¯ytime with its own at¯de-mark, that.;rade- MONMOUTH JUNCTION ~lmesburg 8-04|1! Trenton
teleview~g is light that ~he house- mark being "This is the only pZ~ce Serving New J.~y farmers for over ~0 year~.

".~bscription Rate $2.00 Per Year
ones--New Brunswick 2-~, wife or |ocal mercl~tl~, is tar more I

= East Millstone 8-4766-J
likely to h¯ve the ~r*dto on. The

Published Weekly by the Franklin
television audience phel~ up in ]ate y~;/#~ ~gV~ ~~ ~m~Ri~/~’your

.Township Publishing Company. a~ternoon ̄ nd e~’Ib’ evening, reach.

Era¯red as second-class matter at lng a peak after eight, with a heavy

the Pea, Off’re at Middle,bush, portion of eari,y eventlg viewers

mg~~
]1~73. ’ a shift in emph¯sts. Your local
- station <~oneentrates more he¯vll~

, ,, , ., , . __

DIRECT [Y 7"H£ 5¢AEAMT~£
~././1~0 /7"? PI~ rO/,V~ C.4At

THE FACTORY
WHERE DRESSES ARE MADE

If you like BETTER CLOTHES AT PRICESWITHIN ~/~ P~
YOUR REACH, then you sllouid visit the ~4VAI/.,4~,~ ~4/I/.~ 77"/E

../4.. &B.. Dress Co.FACTORW I .p
"FOR THAT SOUTHERN CRUISE" ~O/VG O~,.~’E’,~ ,

I
’BEAUTIFUL COTTONS

,t. M,.~.~ co,, N~,SINEER .~/A~wm~r~v,al¢
Co.on,: Sl

Sizes ~-]s. ;2-20, 14’~- il~@’l el~ I.Iberel W~nde4n ellowa0~e
24s/~. 52 ............... at your present machine.

I Pima Cottonc ~hembroys ~e .e,t~ mec~l.e eive, yeu dl the~e ~lw~l "
French Gmghoms---Wosh Crepes t,n . .,,0.0.o.,~t~,,~.~ ~i.~m~,..w~i~ ~ m,

]~XIt mo~e, R bow l~ly $ ~ I]1~le~l Itlti~h forwMd IDd

J Sun Backs--Dreuy Styles ,~,.~,’-=’~.h,,m~,.~toa~,~-u ,o,,~.~o...h.~.
m from any of¯ ~ IL Se*myleetelYo~,~Nw~tm~.tpe~L

I..PREVIEW OF PRINTS[ Love ’era! Adore ImHt~lJedl~Permblo ’m~’MmltlMQ~gZS~WINOCKNTIg~8. ~ $ZNOlgl~ UZ[
J era! These prints are sprightly as ~he first Ito~ ~k, ellrnh~t~l~lh-e.

I robins: Pretty as the first blooms In your &l~s ~ ~ In borne dnm. &V~I%;.~" " ": "’:_:=l~dmm~e
J garden! In ¯ huge .~rray ot fl~tterlng styles m&Td~c~d~.~kl~v~wlt~r- of ~,l.--medem. ~

i of new ~, ]r~l~t S-hou~ Mltchlng stools avl.~Ibl~
I and new fabrics. ~.~ O[[ up l~mm,~,mm~tmmz~tor*~y~ ;. ~,,~v~,~mmd ~ ~t with
I. Sizes 12-20, 14~ to 24½.* ~oUeP e*eh mw _ _um~_ _ Mm~ othm ̄ wdl. QI

I Selection of Foil Clothes
w.-w, r.,,oe,~r.~,.,.., ~" ~"~~

At Reduced Prices ! ! mmm~ ~,a~,~,..,~am~u~am~ocam’n~.~,.,~a~.,~,.n~,.o,,
~~ .I ~lhq~-’~ qazxnmm~oczmrza ram..= .. ,..- ¢~,.~,

H &B DRESSCO. " fOIA FlU I~OISTIAIIOI ’ ~ ’ ¯ :¯ ¯ _.,,,,... . .G CENTER
,to W;,  maGGST, m .....:;, . .,uN .wm 

S~urdsy., I t. m, k) 4 p, m,
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i

’" hA I lity hingl "
I _ . m i, .:

.we fuels * qua s es - ~ ~.

we have them applied by experts

we guarantee materials and labor

A fiber on you; exmerm sdde Iremendomlr Io beach KeueB ouch so
this because it brlnis out die clouds.

Winter Vacation Picture Taking

THERE was e time when the most pleasant moments of their
mere mention of the word travet.. Very often they find In the

"vacation" conjured up I vision of pictures Inturestlng scenic details
summer warmth and brightnus-- that they didn’t even notice when
but now vacationing Is no longer they were on the spot.
Umlted to any one season. SuchI If It is sunny clime picture
~’avc] is a year-around activity taking you have In mind, remain-tho,, days--and that means veca- bar to adjust .ur ~a~ o.nJng to

10 Yeartion picttlre taking also goes on
the reflected brfghtness of sand12 month~ of the year,

Thoughts of summer still enter
and water, just ¢s youi" eyes must G

into the picture, however, be- adJuJt automatically. Your eyes uarantee
eau.,e the warm, sunny beaches of cheese to let~in less llsht under

~the southluzJd ,.re highly Savored
these conditions, so be aure to do

by wlniertlme vacationists, the same for your camera.
If you ~:e v’-cstlonlng this wln- In other words, stop down your

tar, do plan to make pictures. Of lens opening to avoid overexpo-
course, whether you do your shoot- sure. It may be wintertime, but """:

the bright summer beach snap- ";*:witl, or mov,. ,mar.
Homart Full Thick Asphaltwith black ~nd-white or color film, shooting rules stiU apply under -~ ’

is entire!y up to you. However, these conditions.
many people feet that color trees- For ell your vacation snap- ..

p~otograph-"c vacation record. The siva. pocket size exposure guide "
f~el that t~ecolor pl~ the grea~- very helpful, which you can pur- J

iy enlarged size of the picture chase from almost any photo-
~ ~en It ~a projected--enables them. graphic dealer. Typical Jab Price
to e.~Joy ov~ an~ uve.r agral.~ the --John van Guilder ¯ Gives double tMckne$$ over 97% ef roof

i r547 DNInken Drlwlll Ethel Z~tsahar. dted San. 1,. He ; W~Ither.tiih.ood-loaking---self-lpadng
Sdl llA 00had been pastor of the Old Brtdse

I/Y
’ "

lost Licenses in 1950 Baptist Church for 25 years until The vibrant colors of Homarl 3-in-1 shingles/glye your hoFte
¯

A ¢ot~ of 1,M7 New Jet;e:, Ill health for~ed him to retire 10
a fresh new look.., the asphall layer and VermOnt slatedrivers lost their lieenees for years ago.

drunken driving during 1950, ae .... surface shed water and help keep out sun rays. These are
eordlog to Motor Vehicle Director I ill the best sb|ngles you can bup-.ot any prices Coma in Or
Martin J, Ferber. This is the high- .,, ,.. carl for free estimate on on new Homort roof todoyl . Average 24 ft. x 38 ft. Home

10% Down, up to 30 Months to Pa~eel number since 1937. Ninety-aa’is

~

H -SMART 10 YEAR
GUARANTEED

of the 1950 cases were second of- ;~ C ,
re.dare who received Jail m:m-da,o*y sentences of ~ day, and .~W BRU.SWlCK APPLIED INSULATING SIDINGpermanent revocation of their
,ceases. STARTS FRIDAlr

License revocations for vll WARNER BRae:
c:,uses reached 10,101, an tncr-,n~,e
of 21 percent from 15.796. Enforce-
ment of the finanolal responsibil-
ity law accounted for 8,887 revo-
cations, the most frequent siu~,le
(oust.

)LO Other frequent causes include: "~TECHfslluro to appear in answer to
~nmmons, 3.381; habitual violators,

$3S Down Easy Terms

;,,. and parolee,, ~,l~a. Hem Avg. 24x=36 ft. house
’World-Traveling Beer withe
Catches Up With GI chip Let Sears mod*rnize and beau-

Eight cans of beer followed alibis tify your home economically
Cpl. Wayne C. McCemmon half shouId~ ! with Homart insulating sidles.
way around the world, When it
finally arrived at Camp Kilmer, oJrtd@, .’," Experts apply this top quality

"it tasted even better to McCam- Border covering and make your home

man than it would have in the ~41du ~ more attractive, more Weather

Korean foxhole for which it wee onhig resistant. In buff, red, or gray
destined, mhlRl~ I, blend. Saves painting end nip

The beer was sent to the GI %% l ~, ~ ~ keep. See it today at Searst
by a sister In Paterson when he
was serving on the Mason front ......
in Korea last summer. McCam-

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,man was wounded in the back 101 Albany St., Check Items Belowby shrepnel ;rod hospitalized.
New Brunswick, N. J.

Each time he was moved from
l~’ then on, the beer was one st~p

behind. Gentleman: [] Roofing [] Insulation
The eight cans followed him I am In.torested in further information about the following:

i" . from Wlegwem to Osaka, Japan,.
NAME .......................................................... [] Siding ~Plostia TillI. to the Velli,ly Forge General Hos-

pital, end flnal!y..~ KIImer. ,; Iil111/I ....

~N
RAYMQND MASSEY [] Comblnohon’ "" ".__,,.~,,:~ADDRESS .................... : ......... ::--: ...... : ...........

Wlm4nwl _-

Loll’ Ritel ~l~lerved. . . . . , , . ~, .~ . . .~ .:’-. . ~ ~ . ~For Retirl~l ~agtor BABBARAPAYTON ’ ~ :. " -- ’ ’ ~-~

Funor,~ e:.tcaawe~ held ~on- "’%"STUART HEISLER pv, p~z. ......................~ L~-’;~"-*’:-~": :,-: ¯ ;- i :, , .~ -,~ ~.-,
dayJ, orpthe,.Rev.cAlbert Z..Lat-I --~Piu$ 2nd H!t-- . ill ~’" ;}~ ~" .’~Le.qJJ~..~ . !
schSrr of F~n~thl"?ark at 5"~Oots Wayne morris, preston Poster ; "-

, . ,,, "--~.
wood. TAe,aav. ~be:t Z~tme. [ "rHETOUGHER . ,11~’-’,’.’:’’:,,,,^~ I -(!eo.d.~’~ tho’se~c, end t.ier-!! THEY COME" Jl .,.n.- Now ..on...ow !

, merit was in Van Llew Cemetew. . __ ...... ~,,,. ~ ......
~!-’~e.-l~mhm’,.h~haad ~d’.Mx~|lll~l ,,, , , ’L " ’ " ...... , ................ : ; :*,~

.~ ~. . . . : -.,- ,~
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- In the Mail Bog GLAMORIZE POT ROAST WITH SPICY RAVOR
BITORIA L PAGE ,o o.

.... . l have lost part of my family.

A Successor to Dr. Clothier
The ,ra.k,n Town lp Pot

Jenner has reached my neighbor.

"J’bc direction and administration of public education she i d hood.

be the responsibility of rhc cducar.r. But to qualify for the .i-b.wereMY ¢atSwell.lovedhave beenpets.poisoned.My littleTheYboy
the crducator, besides ’his professi.n:d amlpcte,wc, must dame.- cried when he saw Biackie.
~rate an ever-present g.n~e o| r~ponmverK~s to t~e public wil!. This was vicious. Aside from the
He must also demoustr;ttc that he has devel,qx’d a lYbi osophv sentimental value people have fortheir pets, cats :are useful anlmals.
fd education which is sufficiently broad and proftmnd to gnidc Last week Tippy. who had kittens

:.vd inspire scht~tl and snuh’nts to thL. attainment nf tilt. hh.Ms ,-1 to feed¯ brought home three miceI attd a rat that was ball as big as
demt~ratic education., she. The stupid person who is

Administering a largc stab’ tmivt.rsity is :t task that rcqtln¯r~ i ’+hrnwlng poisoned food around
¯ , - , , + t

. ~c.trs of tr mtng a~d expcrtene~, l)~vclopmg a ted t’atlon.ll might consider the statist cs onmarly " " . " . , ~.. ¯ ,. ~ Idamage done at nual y by rats and
creed t:tkes cvt¯n ~re tar wisdom talc.t, stuoy anti rclle12Tton, r*;ttlmlce.--

it is n at~solute ~quisitc to 4~olding the presidency of Rutg~rs I offer this thought: Suppose this

or any great university. I fool decides he hJtcs people¯ Who¯
. .... ~ ¯ t m~st die before there is a real

"[:be ~onest bt|st~ssman or m.lustrlah.st, just as tile nol.c.~, i investigation?
doctor, lawyer, t.(litor, or ally orl~r prtd’esslonal man. wdl %c t. ThL,~ is my first letter to an edi

first t~ ~ s~ ualif~ himstlf from thL. :, ~d~’rsh;p f a t nvcrs*t.v¯ lie tor. l’m hUrt. angry, andscared, lt’s Alwayaweleeme|orgll~¢t=pot t, wm~setwedJmt~.l~ _.tmldor _a

¯ . I, . ¯ ’ ’ " .... s ~* c t ~, a ;d "hxe knowing tl~ere’s s murderer tt~ ; w,ll.browne& RSeh BravY ut llMILe Stately e wer me m**~,3~
¯ KNOWS Z~at .nowt,ver great 1~,; t~rtln,u~cc m ,n~ <,~o :i " a. ". the neighborhood, killing India- ~’~;----- =f beet* mlke l f~tlvl~ Im~zi~dva n~l..i[Am~, ~ow~

see lUt u~ ,m ~. - lilt ¯Ilo~cvt’r whlcsprcad his i:nm*’. I’t’ v.,,,ihl n-r I)rin.~ to ehc nntversn’y ) criminately.
I

..t-,tl~..teal e~alt~ kno that sesIdag the meat SeVere ceoldq
adcqnatc preparation for ~:~t" trcott’u~douslv, c’h:Jlcn~in- tasks o.~ If you think It will ot any help. ! epleed"" "~- "’:’-"-"-=~=W~Utlgrmw mw, tu.-Y-’-~" .----"u" ..--I~’th tende~ ~ flavor.

please publish this letter.
rI~¢ presidency. Very truly yours, , Called Sauerbratan, this dell- ~ tall glasses of Mg~ beer

clout ver!at[o~ pf.po! ro*~ la I br~ ~t ~] the ~let rlevor ox
Ft~" that rcas~uL the’ trustc..x .)f our ,State University sbtntht, Elizabeth Slnlcy-Var~a. i tltaty and tutt-ooa|t~l.wlth a I the meet

:p; a firSt stt’p ill the sclecdon of a [it successor to D~. Robert C. i
Editor¯ the Re;ord.

zesty, rich gra.vy, ~ere ~ an ex- [ Place meal in large bowl (do
¯ celtent t~te~., rectl~ tOt’ tins I not us* metal); add r..emain~.

Clothier, re.~tivc to ~)llfille the ca:lu daws to educators (J high Dear Sir’.

i

Bavlrlln,,ortgmete(I pet rome/ ingredient& mixing well. Uov~
The report of the School Board specialty. I meat and let atandin e0ol plaee

~tanarc. Budget hearing in the last Issue flauorbttttm / 24 to 48 hour=, the Jm time tb6
Such men arc. rare. But they do exist, both insldc tilt, stare of the RECORD did not make "ade- ¢ lbe, beef, 8 whole elovas | milder the flavor. Remove meat;

:aid out. quate mention of views expressed
rump or round 4 bay leave= | stud with whOla e|oves, Brown

| eu vinegar 4 whole black | mat in Mge pot. Add l eul~
For one crninent]y qualiflcd canc]klatc, the trustees need h:ok by the public, ~ ,- ~ ~,=~er ~eppe~ / vinaigrette /ntxture; cover and

no farther t~an the Rutgers campus. There they will find that Dr. There was considerable protest
~ ~I’~;-alleed ~ ie61ugoO~ [ simmer l..ho.u:a ot t~ttl~en~,

v,~, ~emon. malt I adding a ~me wa~r ~m~,.~:.~-¯ against the increase in the budget. - ---~ ¯ *^ Hm* I~ necesaa~. -xmct~¯ -tIM - ..........~]ason W. (~ross, provost of the university, ~as done an exccp- , Two people were particularly dis-
~rve with steamed gr#an andl ~tflce In~ot with flour tot gra~.

t.ion;tl job bo~ as teacher and as administrator. If they snrvc’,-" tressed b~eause they had to pay
the cducatkmal world for an appraisal ed’ Dr. Gross’ rank as scholar more taxes and yet nothing had

lr~! t~bbage and -~-’~’~mpany with/ 8erect e. _ ,
been done to repair the badly de*

 h nkcr. c n.ot to be imp ed, teriorated road t. ro.t of the,r Pennsy Asks Bids o,NCw areJe"eYoPeratedRa"roadby heand enosy"Canll 
Odwr candidates for the Rut,:era presidency ~ould, ]ogical].’*.’, house.

bc ,ake. .,as;titration, S,tt Ma-,n W,  ertai.l." There .’aa also protest agalna, ’On $5,669.000 vtinta tinder. 900-year lease dated
" June 30. 1871. The lease providesthe Insurance plan sponsored by B dshould .I,e indttd~t am-ng them. the School Board. Some people Mortgage on s that the lessee pays rent softie-

._ thought it a useless plan because lem to enable the lessor to pay
" ........ it would not cover them as well as { The Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

he insurance which they now have. has requested bids for $5,M,~, Interest on $~0,000,000 of out~.and-
protested because school funds of general mort4[age bonds of the int; general mortgage bonds (lu-

Cia

f"d e¢’klAr (’i tC’ 
GUI

,nd the tlme of the supervising United New Jersey Railroad and
~rlnelpal were to be used to send Canal Co. "I~e bonds will be ciudiag the ’bonds now offered

outlinmg the plan to the Issued under the general mortgage far sale) and to pay taxes, or~ani-
This la using school /sell- of that company, dated April 20, zatlon expenses, and dlvldend of

tit,s t~ promote the interests of a 1871. to Fidelity . Philadelphia 1O peroont on $21,240.400. par value,
lns,t’ancc t~)mpJny. Trust Co., as trustee. I~f eapltal stock, over 44 perceot

The School Board has already el- The bonds will be dated M~r~h : of which is owned by the Pennsyl.
awed a music teat,her to use school 1, 1951 and become due Marcia l, ranis.

I.~/6. They will he subject to re.buildings during school hours to i~emption prior to maturity, rand ""
give prh’atc lessons to the chll-
dren whose pareu!s are willing to t~lll be guaranteed by en@)r."c-
pay for them¯ It has also allowt% s meht hy the Pennsylvania. bN CHARTER

]lids will be received hy il~e~ phetu;grapher to take pleteres an-
, tinily t f the eh drct dee ng Pennsylvania until 12 anon. I.’...*.).

The United ~allons Charte/
to mMn-

I
¯ schnol hours. The children are then 8.

pledges the signatories

asked to haw these pictures¯ 1 fear The general mortgage provides tnln international peace and se-~
that sut’h catering to private inter- that the total principal amo,mt eur|ty, and to cooperate In estab-
eats may encourage still more pri- of bonds outstanding shall at no |ishlng political, economic nod

vate In’crests to eneroach on school tlnu "exceed 1120,0(10,(100. st:(lal conditions fevorabte to the
time and facilities without eom-i The propcrtl~ of the United attainment of these objcetivca. "

pensatlng the school~ for cxpenses ................,,__o ......
The-Street

Such eel/cities not only help to~

Man inconlr~ry to democratic principles.
¯ Sincerely yours.

Orlene Murad, ¯ ---: -- ............
R.D. 3. N.B,,N.J. =: ;" -’; : ....... ’ ..... "~ ’

, The question: Which, woutd h;.ve an idea that that’s because

Per capita Income payments to ~ou say, are the bast yours of l i’~ b= gone.
’: MRS. JOSEPH HAHN,

" " " n. lair individuals in New Jersey in life7
.... ,

[~’lfe, 112 Braun St..
SkaHne *our tnmresl In pholography maat~ U mare lU

1,q4~ were $1.605. compared to ~re
MILTON STRAUSS. ottlce .u¯Photographyt An Interest for the Whole Family s],~s ave years earlier.

" "", , ,I- Park -- I thlak about 10 yearS

ply store proprietor. 232 TaLmadge the top )’ears and I am referring

in photography ts takinga part In It too. The 10-yecr- ~i[~ St. -- When you’re young and g~y to the span between 20 and 30.

something that een be abated old daughter handle~ her own ~
and elghteenlsb. I would saY. They’re the good years berause

b~ ell th@ memler~ of the famdy 8imp|e cBmere very proflctenUy
’Those are the truly carefree ~aya you’re really mature. From 20 to

~=any husbaml= and wives find it and ts now trying her luck wltb ! when the major problem ann- 30 you begin to enjoy life and un.
an Ideal mutual hobby This was her parents’ prest eamert~ The i fronting you Is how to spend de,stand It more. You have more
brought out by the antrles m the baby nnd the ~-year-old get rote i Saturday night,

fun at this period, I know t’m
MRS. H.-RINGLER, dress ~h,d; enjoying these years tremendons-moat recent Newspaper Nationoi the act aS mode~s,

proprietor. 216 Wayne St.~ tiigh- Iv. I AGEL
8napehot Awards in which there This couple finds that shartn8

land Park -- Of course that *It*-!
MISS MARJORiE STE NNwere aeverai cases of husbends and

wwaa both having pictures reach the hobby adds greatly to their
the flnaJ Judging. plaast~rem it."We keep each ott~er panda on mnny things. I perform- s(’eretary, RFD 4~ New Bruu~

ally teal that 3,5 to 50 are the wick- Oh. no question about it,
One couple, who together had gomE," they explain Both are m-

three pleura= in the nationaJ corn- terested xn all phesea of pn0tog-
best years. From 3,5 on, yau’re HiBh school days are beat. New I

petition, first Deeam0 mtereated tn raphy trod take turns with the sottl~:d, your ou4dook ~s mort~ don’t mean there aren’t plenty
,~nd in the dargroom, ~ature and you are netter of responsibilities when you’re ra~

.photographyl~o Neither oneab°Utlmew’threemueh aboutYearsoamereAn older couple, who both had ’ equipped to tope with things in high aehool student, but II cer
tlleU new mtere~t, se they read pictures tn the finale of the Award=, guueral. It’s during these years tainly haa Its advantages. Th

is-

evetTth,t~i the~ could find on the had a slightly dll~erent story The that a person really knows what Is the time when your life ~a

¯ xubJe~t tn the public library end husband haS a long hMory ot en* hc wants to do and is usually ~o- s~amped with wonderful thlugs

ill magezin~. Begmnmg with e thuslaStle picture takinE, while the ing It or b~ on the brink of getting tc do and exeiting places to go.

¯ bOX cemera, they did their devel- wife m a beginner, OompereUvely Into ~omethtng of a permnnent and I ROBERT LEVY, atudent. Llv-
’ Opin8 and printing m the kitchen apeakms. She |tarred two yee~ stable nature. ’ In~ston Ave. -- At this poiuL I

at ntghL Thr~ years later, they’re ago, when nor husband.who found’ MRS. HENRY MASTERS, l~ou;e- can’t say fbr sure. My guess
~ ¯ prese-type camera and her a rether severe erlUe Of his wife. 82 Chestnut St., Stelton -- I thvt 30 and over are thn trust,
trove a ~!=~ darkroom in thetr work, challenged her "to do bet- always think the present years ere Once you pa~t 30 you are or s~uIA

¯ home. ter." 1 don’t Imow whether she the best yearS. The tuttme, ot !~ s~ed In b Job Yhtngs ahoUldn’~
The plgtm’o taking h,,= now be- h~ done "b#ttm" 9r not, course, is uncertain. As tor the sbe~Ko life and dea~hlah the,t’antl

~ie0me mote or fett x ~mU¥ hobby, mateiled ; pest, Well It always looks good ̄ Y~u ~0~l.t~..l=tek atl¯d talCe tlilnltS
¯wtth the ~ouple’ a three elll~ea

land sometimea even better, but I Jn ~., ’,Mldde,. \~"
,’ "

¯ ¢~/ ,,r.¢,’rff -’~
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~~0 .~. ~I
~@J~t/OJ~ ment ¯t Handy St. ¯nd Corn-of Hancodts Bridge .ere recent,14, Hill St.. Highi¯nd P¯rk. were

merit¯el Ave. But idler ¯ few IgueatsofMr. Hoffm¯n’¯br~,,herand honored on their tenth wed~ng
steps, Fate door him another Efamily" Mr. end Mrs. Thomas ’anniversary at a,p~rty given by Mr.
nasty blow ¯rid Boom!--he iDavles of Commercial Ave. land Mrs. K. W. ~afle of 512 So. 2od "

¯ cam¯ tumbling back down the Lodge 263¯ Loyal Order of Moose. IAve. Highland Park. Saturday
AeNlemy CommK’tam Moats ]Toms River, where they visited stairs--again more frightened will hold its annual March of lnighe.

Me. George H¯leluk ol 100 North ; their pcrents. Mr. and Mrs, August than nuit. Chueky was none the Dimes dance Saturday evening at [ Miss Joan Betroth, a student st =~
’ worse for hit accidents, but wen the lodge hall on George St. Mere- ’ State Teachers College, Trenton4th Ave., Highland Park. was host- I Sieb nod Mr. aud MI’,. Paul A .c-

eu Tuesday evening to the Aead-i wishing ruefully that there bern and friends -ace hwlted. The will spend the week-end with bet
emy of Friendship committee of i gate¯ were fewer obstacles in the dance is dedicated to the late Wll- "parents. Mr. end M~’s. irving Bet-
Chapter 496, Women of the Moose. I ~, ~ , ~. life of a little boy ailed two- Ham Schwartz. man of 5t No. 7th Ave.. Highland

minus.The group met to select new aead-! Little "Chucky" Vast. son Mrs. Joseph Fama of 202 ~an- Park.
emy members..Refreshments were ,! of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogt ~’ ~. ~" [ ford St. was pleasantly surprised [ Mrs. Adolph Kessler of 12.3 Her-
served. Attending were Mrs. Car- Jr., and grandson of the pro- .’, rec¢’.t enlistee :]1 th,’ Regular Saturday" evening wheu her hun- per St., Highland Park. entertain-
men N¯varro. Mrs Joseph Gavin, prietor of the Vogt Printing As’ely. John H. Feaster. 2’J..~o’L (.f band and 15 couples arrh’ed with ed her son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Wheeler. Mrs. |Isle- Co.. was wishing Wednesday "qr>. (’harh’~ Fca-h’r ol "2 Nassau ;gifts and a lJrge cake to celebrate and Mrs. Edmund A. Kessler of
luk is chapter recorder, that he’d "stood in be,J." .’-’. al:d th,, hdc Mr. Feaster. i~’ her birthday. Mrs. Fama Is wearing New York City, over the week-end.

. . -~ . Chucky, who’s yet to mark his ;:~’~, sh|lioIR’d at l"t. i)ix. la new wrist watch, a present from. Sir. and Mrs. Murray Abrams of

Mr. end Mrs. Harry Bornstoin saGGed birthday, was toddling Fcastt, c, a gl"aduaIe of the Sa’.’r,,d her husbal;d, as one remembrance 139 Hill St.. Highland Park. visited

left Saturday for ¯ vacation at around outdoors while his ih.r’ Sehool. attended .\cw |h’u~=~- of the occasion. [their daughter. Miss June Abrams,
Hollywood, Fla, Mrs, Bornstein mother was hanging some w,-k Iligh Sol, hal and wa~ era- Charles Felle~. who operates a ’a student at StJte Teachers Cob

is manager of Brooks of New clothes on the line. As he pl.’vrd by the Pep~icola (.’o, prior printing shop in Toms River. spent lege. Trezlton. Sunday afternoon.
Brunswick. leaned against a gate, ¯ loose I, his enliqment. ~Tuesday afternoon visiting local Mr. and 3,Ira. 5I. A. Ruderman of

’ hinge gave way, end Boom!-- The late Mr. Feaster was a cJp-’printh|g cffiee~. In the evening he 4 Redeliffe Ave., Highland Park,
¯ * * ~ Chucky hit the ground. More t;’i:l ill the, New Bl’ullswick I’i,’e was the guest of Zygmuunt Wielte-’entectained Mr. nod Mrs. g. M.

The Mt-sses Connie Patti and frightened than hurt, he ran D,_partment. ’zko. chief pressman of the Spokes- Goidfarh of Perth Amboy Sunday
Violet Godrey of this city were into the house and up the stairs Mr. a,d Mrs. George R. Hoffman man Publishing Co. afternoon.
guest~ at a shower giveu Saturda.~ ................................................................ * ..............................
in South River for .Miss Rose Marie I
Lash of that borough, who will be- ;
oome the bride of Kenneth Hum-!
pbrey of SayrevlUe Saturday.
¯Marty Plnlzzoto of this city at-I

ILL
Miss Ellen Hart of 19 Tal-

e madge SL,.a junior at NJC, was
honored ¯t ¯ surprise party -Just a Word to Our Customers and Friends...
Monday celebrating her 22nd
birthday. The party was given
by members of the Hub Flashes " "
basketball team, of which she It is becoming very difficult to buy mat--- ia ¯ member.

Miss J., f crosb: of P,ai.’ e d t tresses and springs, because of the shortend Daniel Webster of 7 Hazel-
¯ hur,q St..~nd ML~s Katherine Car-
ter of Plainfield and Kenueti~ Sum- ~.w"

me . . ,elhurs, s, wtll a,- supply of steel.
tend the Seton tlail University : ,,.
Freshman Ball Saturday evelliug ill ~ i.
East Orange. :~

Francis J. ?,Ioran, yeoman, sec-
ond class. USNR. is serving a~oard ,¢
ghe ammunition ship USS Pard-
cutln, a unit of the Pacific Fleet¯ . :,"
now on duty in the Korea war ,"
zone.The Pararuttn is an auxiliary HOWEVER . . - We have been able to buy ¯ quantity of ~"ship which keeps combat sh~ps
supplied with all types of ammu-
nition, Mornn is the son of Mr. and YBl~ good mattr~ses made by a nationalb/known manufa¢- ’
Mrs. John Murals of 146 gaston
Ave.

turer... We offer these at the amazing price of
I’ Jimmy Loyac¯no of Highland._ _.

night at a farewell party for ¯
paraplegic veterans et Hallor
an General Hospital, The party
was ̄ rranged by Mrs. Charle.* EACHWire of Rantan Twp.

Mrs. Joseph Gavin of 235 Frlt,m
St.. Hlghlauft Park. Is up.and about *
again after h.wing been confined tn
her home by Llinea.~. Matching Box Spring if you wish.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur llelry ,f
Ward St. el:lcl; int-d frieods ¯:t a
television p: "t.~ TI c~day ev=’t ilg.

I~ o~z,~ and ,l:’, .~l:,,’:.n l)av..., 
The quontity is limited.

~T River ~trt Stl’,d t. ~Vt’zlillg
guests of .3.11" l).’,t,.~ p;lrent:,. Air.
and Ml’~. Tih,=na, i)a~ies of Lore- ],
mereiai Ave." THESE ARE FINE INNERSPRING MATTRESSES ,~ .

Mr. and Mr.,. Gordon Sieb of the
Livingston (;arden.~ Apartm~.,;ts
spent Sunday lit Lake~ood and ,.

Kraus croui)--Gets-
Anonymous Gift THEI E,S NO Extra Charge for Credit

The reformed spelling movement.
which has its headquarters in the
o~ee of E. V. Krans. 5 Railroad
Plaza, benefited this week from an
anonymous donor.

RICE COMPANYThe donor contributed sufficient
~1~. funds to pay for an addltt,,nal 250

eoptes of "Relics of Antlnqutty."
t brochure written by Kraus which
,how, man," of the.,bsurdl,ies and 201 Neilson St. :
Inconsistencies of contemporary
I~gllsh spelling and sets forth the

;~ ’~*’;~ua~ BRUNSWICK ’arguments for spelling reform, ’... ~
"’

Through arrangements " with
~’" ~,r....~ ~.~¯ " " - .

’ ~ ,:~oarda of education In the muillei- .e.. ~,.~ . .~ ,~." ,t~p,,,, ¯ ’" ’ ":~:~
(800 ~.ples bf the , . . . . ~ :

The" additional bool¢lets will’ l~e "" ~ ...... "~" " ’" " ’" ~ :
distributed tn Perth Amboy, South ~,
Amboy, and nearby bay tow;.~, as :,
well ga Somerset Courtly. I I I I I II I I ._l I.~¢¯ . . "
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I’+ .... IWos Hosmell .,¯ THE BIG STORE THAT SIRVICE IUILT" .-
TO Paul, Who Later " ’ AT THE FOOT OF CHURCH S"rREET :...

IWrote Love Sermon , .- ¯ "
II1,1 tl~ ~ aM age of worm if-
|a, ~-e~r~louenem It I¢ sur-
i111t~ to note how may Immldo ,~m ,m ~ m~ ~ ,
|lmow Utile o{ the ancient world r ¯ n n r t.pin wldch tho dil~qplel ilvod, Ilm ¯ i m~: ’qk r

| One ol the most interesting old ~[1 " ¯ O B .~11
t workl cities was Corinth, called.the ~ ¯ w w SF
"eye o! Oreeeo." IL~citad on" the

i Ip’ut trade lines between the enst
and the west. the city was do-

" It~yed by the Romans in 146 B.C.,
but exactly one hundred years

I’i ~ter Julius Caosar rest°rad it and --it--"* "+-- 00"" COOn" "’ + ’+ M0"" "SAV’" VALUES!
for a year and a halt during his
~’ond missionary Journey. There o

.he met Aquila and Priscilla and
Joined them in their craft, tent-
making,

And it was in Corinth that Paul
first spoke in the synagogue before
a skeptical.and embittered crowd

io! Jews. His sermon met with
Ifuriou, opposition for the Jews

LIVING ROOM SUITESwere already ani~red by the fact
that the Christians worshiped in an
.dJacent building, the house of 3-pc .. PRETTY modern, floor sample. $149

Reg.
Justus. An uut+tandiog value, in tapestry ......... $t~J

The response to his preaching
might well have Justified Paul in 3-pc .... LAWSON style. What a beauty:

$199

Rag.-
sinllng a song of hate. Instead he Wide choice of colors and materials .......
wrote the famous sermon on love
Jn the Thirteenth Chapter of the 3-Pe.;..A’~DREAM"Lawsonstyle. To see

$259
Reg,

]k"JPit EpisUe. It Ls’~o desire It. Lovely boucle ............ $379
Iris sea, that adversity serves 3-pc.. BREATH.TAKING loveliness~ $329 Re,aS a stepping stone to greatness

a,d the story of Paul’s strui~le in
Modern. is.]i out~andJng materials and colors $479

CoHnthandhistrlumphbeeront 3-p¢ .... ENDURING BEAUTY! Charming

$499
Reglh/s time-honored maxim, loveliness. Choice of gorgeous coverings.. $700The atmosphere tn Corinth was

unusually hostile and the church Many. m~ny others’. All colors, fabrics, styles! D~wal faced with problems whose

,io~r.t$.umber was legion, Yet Paul met ~ot the world." Ji/i ~!!l~l~: ~+~ [

er and wiser In every we)’. l~qlll
Hence the Epistles to the Car- : ~.,~+~+~.~.. .. ¯ .. ~." ~:~

{nthMns offers us the most Intl- ,~,-~i~. ::; +,++
BEDROOM SUITES:

mate picture of the early church
"~ .... :" :~ 3-pc .... MODERN WALNUT.’ Any size bed. ql~ql Ill ~ Reg.in all Its realism and provides

Ifresh inspiration for those attempt . ~ ~+++-, R +,’A~’~ chest and dresser wish mirror ............
~| I~ ill9¯ - ; :; ! ! .: .~:+~’%<>+m,- .oh the Oospel ,n hostile }111 ...... ++,+ +: :!¢i,+L:L iii.l +I+ .... ..... ,.

~.:++ Any size bed, chest-on-cheat, large dresser +lay m,-- -.. ~i ~:’~l........ +:~.~:+ +;+%- [

51K l;;.LY---’l--(’" FRESH
7- +pc .... ,.h CENTURY, +he +h+m of ¢.~+.^ ...

period furn//urc in endttring mahogany .. ,P~[,~ $~

I~pe. PERlODSUITE**Ins-perbmahog-s3s9
R.¯ ";I I I I l " " ’

IT.]EADLI’NE: EXERCISE CAN
~________~.~______~ any. Made to last through the years ...... f~2S

" ’~+ AID TAL’T LIPS¯ And no’,.’.’

~j~l

7-pc .... MODERN+ Mahogany, walnut or ~’JIImM,8% Reg.
:fellow Uban~i ~’, we will recite.

~
bleached. You’If love its s~’ling ............ .~41~r ~,~ $700

’"Peter P~pcr picked a peck of . .’
+ * *

~t~

3/any others in all woods and floishes!
Obese men a:Jd women, pledged

-’to helping c..~e another diet. h, ave
formed it F;*lht~ ~, Anonymous Club
in N. st,. C. Slow ab,):~t a club i

,or peopIc .ddieted to writing HASSOCKS I S¯ anonymous letler.~ ~nd poetry?
PI RE

H

A turn of the century beiiof WaS TELEVISION SETS [ " CEDAR CHESTS I
;that barber’s itch" could be cured I I
by "maxsaging the scalp with spit- HEATERS

I Itle and the ash of a Havana cigar." FLOORCOVERIHG

,~(~ -~),. L~.~-~ FURNITURE,,
"~-~/~’:’~-’~ "~’~ END, COCKTAIL l KITCHEN SiTS /.*e, ’ ond LAMP TABLES l

:’,. . "lJ!

(Hubby In wife: "P’at away the Extra SDeciol!
ashtrays; ’Itchy’ Jones is coming II --

,or dinner." "AMERICAN BEAUTY"
Four U. S. jets fought with 24.u.ian-h.,,, ~cts o,,r ~orea and INNERSPRING MATTRESS

came off without a single scratcl~
after damaging one enemy plane. For relaxed, comfortable sleep. ScI.

+29"

The Yanks went into the fight entifically designed with thousands of *~-to*l underdogs but the Reds coils. With sturdy ’ticking. Matchingwent home sick-over.one.
¯ , . box spring at same price. Reg. 3g.gs

A Knoxville, Tenn., student
nurse basketball toam routed a
quintet of male interns. Guess
the boys’ team needs some doc.
taring npl

Telephone N.B. 2-9090¯ u I, n

WALL’S

RENTAL SERVICE t
" ’ Consisting of

I~ATI~ST STYLE TUXEDO- ,
SHIRT- TIE- STUDS- COL-

"’.

" ’:,: ’
~.AR ~TTpNS :CUFF LINKS i Food Of. . .N~

ARM 8ANI;)$ ..~;,USI=ENDERS " ’; ’ ’- :Cki~¢hj ’Strlet:+ Brunswick ,
Aerangbments ’Shouid ~ Made ¯ - . r. --~- ;" + b~-:" ". f’:,,.. . ’ .*- . ~.... .,~,. . . +

.,0 oa~, in Advance " ’+" "" "~ ’ " " . FOOT OF CHURCH STREET’ ’ .~ ....
S. ’R. $-l{(i5-J Open TIll 6:30
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ta ell in ...... -iMn I By DOIOT.V RU--’6 i i f i
I ill ’a..alJ II P.l I I ’When i-bet moVel’ l e ’tl,e

I.._....-.’..v.,.,~, ,,. ~,,,emm’l oNclal amql~ms, sor.lel nettvl- I+ ~:-~l IlUJ~ -[A= ts ~ ,pin~d-’ ~lP¢lk~
-!r¢.’p~m.gg, VAnKn Itis,, a,MI ot~w ,m0~ .adort,k. I [,-’~ ~.~ I K~’t, secret~r~’t~e,Mv~,~tl~

"--’:. -- -- ~r--" . --.-- . . / MAN, lids Peace It., New I -L~ ~,~.~ l e..~, of New Brunswick mid ,v~y,recollltnlg leefel:!gy ol 1.4)eli ~br/, 111 / 1,.~mm, b.I, ~,~ ,,k,u,~,4 **, NE | ~ "~"~ II~’~-~ I who beileven mdng J~ads" K~, kht
ternailooal TYPOlfftphieal Union. . .-.+-. ...... .,-. o’-

........ / 2 3N0 ¯ .~ ~=~ + union Inb~tantk~te his pmlM~.one ~ me oloest union memoers / : j. -:/ ,
in the county in mdnt af veaeik he | ~ ; ;~ ~-~. "" [ With the advent of tmu’bee tirade
....................... ’~ ¯ in -" - ~ ~ :~ " ] unionism here in 191g, Kuhnat alid

is known throulhott*, the atste for . ;~" ~
"is ’emderst’t - ’- "~’-""" "-" i-’er JFr~as flanmn ,. + .~;~.’" l came ~remendou, improvements in
,- ~..,,.~,~..,~ ,.,~ --,., ,,.u .,. "F ..... --,’-" ¯ ,:-~" ~ [~f:~ ! aenl~ry conditions In barber ebwps.
U~li,tlll a,t.v.&VAitjtq~ml.

~ ~*’+ . - ,.... U.....II_ Ill .... ~1---~ ,. :. lr , . Medical examinations tar baPbersWith the tpproecn ot ~romer i" : " " ’ --" [l’l~ ~M~[ *i~ ~.- " [[: . were instituted to Iosure the eushood Week, which is a part of the I .... " ~-’~" tamer th ....... "

Of Letter Carriers ! "
folk should amrm and emphasize Acting Postmaster Thoreau G. " "
the great pert they hive had In I R-.tdles was toastmaster at an in- R.oflectlng on "the old days,"¯ which according to Kuhnst.he development of these United stallation banquet of Branch 444. , . .

~ates. National Association of Letter Car-
werent partocularly "good% he

And as we so amrm the past we !riers, Saturday nigh’, at the Ileidel-
said, shops frequently were "un-

also speak of the great hart labor berg, sanitary places where the pr~ent

hopes to have ill the futuP~ welfare Francis Flannery was installed as
practice of sterilizing combs,
brushes and lather mugs end tho "of thl~ our country, a part which president. Other new oftlcors are use of a fresh tow*l for eachrecognizes that unionism Is i.ex- George Melrose. Jr., vice-president; customer was the exception reth-trieably bound up in the life, and Conrad Genzanto, seerel~ry; Irving er than the rule, ¯" the survival of America and the Solomon, financial secretary: Wal-
Because of the barbers’ dnion¯ ~eivllized world, ter Dleke, treasurer: and Paul aud the cooper~tioo of some-.pro-- History tells us that as far back Juhasz, sergeant-at-ar:ns.¯ gressive shop p~oprletoi’s, not only ,:as the buB ding of the temple In The slate was installed by George were unsanitary couldi’.lous ellmi- !iJerusalem the workmen on that Melros, Sr.. former .,tare president, hated, but legislation was enacted .~"edUce had their day d vided assisted by Edward Stilling of !which provided a kind of. M4gna ~sharply into three periods, namely, Lonḡ  Branch and John Coglianese

’Charta for barbers¯ ;eight hours for work, eight hours of this city, both members of the PETER KUHNST :
Barbers’ hours have;" been re- .for sleep end eillht hours :or sere- ~tate executive board of the NALC. : ---- " duced fresh 85 hours to a 4~.hour~ ,lee’to God ,’,lad man. CoglJanose, who is also state ~ ~ .............. ~’~ ...... " .... week. Shops now are open tramBut with the conturl~ many legislation chairman, reported on

8:30 a, m. to 6 p. m.. week-days, .,changoscam..Th..machirle,r-measures now helore Congress
" I " ’A ~’~ ~’~ ~ and from 8:30 m. m. to , p. m.rived and beceuse of it and which the NALC is supporting.

L B_) ILJ Saturdays, They are closed all daythose who controlled it man’s These Include elimination of curbs Wednesdays.work day was lengthlned and on mall service imposed last Apt’d, * ¯ ~ o ".
Omadem°reardu°us" eosi-of-lJvingpay ,nereases, aed+ NEWS a.d VIEWS i STANDARDS for becoming aIn this country, in the early days restoration of permanent appoint- ’41’ barber have been raised. They now

of the machine age, we had small menls, which were "frozen" in
~. I require barber aspirants to attend.’eh}ldren praetieally chained to April.

L(~ l~-pt~-Aid ~;O;;O;C’ ;:GI’O p la barber college for three llndn
their looms. They were denied all Branch 444 h’Ja one life member
those things eousldered the right, iu addition to 52 regular and seven r es erk U . ball years for training In stleh

I subjects as hygicoe arid bavferio-Names Andrew Zavotsky i logy, histology of the hair,, O3n,the heritage of children time to re" , , *-- ’.tred ’members. lie is William ~-- I IRate a~ " " --
play, to grown heaP.by bodies and Latham, a member of the NALC [~1~1" ~K]~ v J[~e~ln(]
to learn those things which make + for 50 ,.cars, who attended the b’n I ,_ _ _ ._. -" Andrew Z~zvotaky was recently muscles and nerves, a;ructureS of
tar ..........a goo~ garner, a gooo morner" ’quet * " . P~pea~er~_n;ave oeenannounced elected President o~ j~he United the head. face and neck; ele,men.. . . ~tor a eonzerence of the United National ASsociation of Pos:al tary chemistry’ relating .to,:~gJ(ffillz.snda good citizen. The executive boards at Pte[Rubhe r Workers ClO to be held Clerks,

. atlon and antlseptlck; disealn~s atUNIONISM came. It knew its ibranch and /ts women’s auxiliary Feb. 3 and 4 on the Rutgers cam- Others
framed were Clarence hair cutting. ~haviug, [acials andbirth palrts in this inhuman treat- will hold a Joint meetLqg Wednes- pus. Conlerenee tones will be Soden, vice-president; Ernest Pen- scalp massaging.

.ment of tltl workmen in a country day night,
workmen’s compensation and safe- tek, secretary; Kelser Smith, treas- Upon comlNetlen ,oP the. currl-dedicated to freedom The working Officers cl the auxiliary, which - - -¯ . . " vy ana euucatiohm progrzms for . culum, the student is required toman lifted to L his aching eyes also installed its slate last w,,Dk ,---, ..... " urer, and J~Q#.s Dlckhut. flna~elal, ..........

...... " "- - , lcR-ttu u~Jivu~. ~o~.p~tsm~ "~’ " liKe a :)gall DO~ffO.JUf~l Oft,an(l weary nears In nape. A~ an ex- r ~ rs r ........ ," ¯a e f Walte De~, resident;
s r ser a~ ~

P The speakers villi Include Start Mrs rn ’, If the student passes, he.0 en-hau ted t avelcr oo the de t ~ ! Mrs" Georz’e frill s:ioe ,~r~.t,~-*. , ...... " ’ . ....
" . 1~ ~o I cntek is auxiliary .... . "~¯ .~ ~, .. .~ ..~, ~ __~,. ¯ o , - "~ ....... , ,v~ ~, tmiener, supcrvlaor or Ufltn- .,.n.i.l..~t ~L~ f?h~Pl,,v k:nr~ul~.~ I. titled to a liCenSe ~or tne l)rlc-

in 311e illsMInee I.t]:es vcrl|cu MiMlml Mrs Ir%’in~ ~"lomon ..~ ............... F’+,-o*.~.~* ni*e ........... v,,*---~ ,o_ .. ............ -. -t. ....... , o~ttr;.*.y, mg ann lnnuslrla! programs at the vi..,, ,..~.t~..i. t~P. !,~.1,o,. gmith tice of barbering in the State.tne ease wlul wueerwmen wztl save blrs. Conrad Gcnz~’mto. financial ’ ¯ ....... * . . : -~-v-~,--,-.-..., ...................
o . ,u o ueportment m ,.aver, ao,mlseer 3 s , K~hn~l, who h,. boon a barbenhis life, so the worker Ioohed t Isecrela~" Mrs liar-~a s,--,,-^- -.’ " ¯ _ , ’ ... , diary, an’d’.~r.. Rohcrt Movatl. " ....

._ . _ ....... + .... -., ........... v ...... ~’.umpe£, workmen s eompensatzou [ tr~,naopnp for 42 ycar~, wa~ rt’l r I to office|no omen. re l~ nc orougnt a sturoy . , ; ..... . ....
sulll f ¯dn hi. ~et." frt mnlt~ It ~n [ treasurer, and Mrs. Gilbert Banks, ~and safety rcpresen:ative of the ] ’rh,. n~a~lsllt.s .... I ...... ;ti ..... t’or lilt’ :;2dd ca);l:;ct’ntive year last

color gnar(. 3lr~ 1 a r ck C ’~:, L RW-CIO" Marsh w . - "’ "~, all Da son, who , , , , ~,ttk lit. local I s If). members~lnrRanlzation which would deal ~, , ,., .......... " . . [held .heir ~l~lZual dinner dance ul " ¯ " "+ . -"
,15, +., ,,,. ,., ¯ ,, .,.. ., ;.crgcan.-a.-alms. aao urn. Ln’,~aru ~ |S In ch*~rgc of workmen s tom- I#h~ 1~1~*1~o.*~ Mnnda~, n~luht I I.,, .%m W It M; i, ’a ~ ~ i+ presldenf;lallJy wltll Ills leJiow *,voxhers anu :(*nfforl~ ,.I~+~I~I,, ...... tiny t’uaJlaWll .¯*v,,~+mj .,,I~,,*- ..’- ....

~llh tnnnnu~,m~n! ~ntl Iho rt.l~llt.- ; ....... " ~""Y"~’"" I pcnsauon 1or toe Liner JJepart-~nz’~p=m |nt.~ttdod dn,~,.I.¢~ t~¯ .,.< Claceuce L. By "d. vtce-presidenl:..................................... ̄  .....................  ment: Joe maser, ed.ca.o. ................... h,  eeo’d ,g secret..a. or,ani.,lo..+me a ,+rge se,men,"hieh ,.in tlmethe ceo-+e’+Korn,s" h U
rges ’ ter nf lhe URW’C]O; and h~’ine L’I

Tony Dlano. gulde; and Lawrence
I H. Kerrison. head of the labor pro* Ca.trovhlee, special policeman. -.amid life of his country.

-P . orAll ,gram of the Rutgcrs Institute of URBAN LEAGUE"ermits Maoagement and Labor Relations. No meetings wili be held al the ¯ I, rank and Foye Goodson, finance"
Unionism has saved America

from the machine, It has put

IB ildi Ph
Other member+ of the l.stltu~e ,Urba. Lea8uo next week because ,eommlttee; and Prank, Kuhnst a.dthe machine to work so that it u n9 oses slaff participating will include Gil- !of the various Chest agency .,nnual Byrd, deleg.ttes to Trades andis of benefit to all, not a small, ~ A system under which city per- bert Kiln, flurry l"rumerman and meetings, Mrs, Ailed Archibald. as- Labor Federation of New BrOns-

selfish autocratic group which
i mite would be required not only for Jack Lerner. ,sistant exoeullve secretary said. wick.in the early days of the ma- tt e ~ ew h~l|ldlng but lor" all ..................................... -: ..................chine harnessed the worker to pha++es at eoustruction Is favored

ClO.PACAnalpes 1950 PoliticalProgram¯ the wheel and would have kept by Andrew Kareish, president of
him there a. mockery of the AFL Itofers Union Local ~.
spirit which brought our an-

! Such a requrlcmenL he said,m~,castors across the Atlantic, -wouhl be a safeguard against non- A 75-page analysis of the work On a city-wide basts, the PAC..were made eligible Io vote. un a([-
MF seeking life as men truly free. union eanlractors from outside this of the CIO Polltieal Action Com. endorsed Democratic Congre~ion- !dllioaal valor from their families

misted tPAC) In New Jersey dur- al candidates drew their "heat" ;was regEeered.The time Is past when the sO*lard a who come into the ePy do u
ralled, economic royalist lnslstcu. .’gob and then leave ~gain. Inn 1950 has been made public by vole thtghest percentage of to’.al ’vo, ¯ ¯ E.CT,O.S
:h:t aY:for~mhe:; " In m.,ny Instances. tuaILty of the State CIO. Coples have been te in the ’labor wards el Tren-i

.... " .. . r the w.orkmaz~hip of the~e "fly-by- sent to state a.d natio.al cxo and ton. Newark and Jersey City; their In only fear Coogn’essional dl>-come at age It Wll| contmue to ,nl hts is ve low ...... Democratic Party leaders, next best vote In the low-income ’tracts. 4. J0, 11 a.d 12 wag the’ : g ry ", P.UrelSll SalU,
~,ards of those cities, and their[seek for itself more of the good¯ Union roofers frequcnlly are called The report, which Includes 44 " PAC machine full~ manned, duelhings of life, the right to pursue :in to make repairs soon alter an tables and describes the ~AC’a or- iworsl vote in .the upper-income ’largely td inadequate finances. |u

a richer life not only in worldly outsld e contractor has completed g~Jnizatlon, registration drives, elec-~wards. ’

goods bul in leisure to seek etll- an Inferior Job. Karnish added, tion campaigns, and finances, took [ Sta’islies *’co,fflrm a long-stand- three other districts. Ihere were
lure nnd o:her prectous things ] A permit requirement might also two months to compile, ling conleotlon of State PAC lead- it°ken CIO forces in the field on
upon the promise of which America ! be a protee*.lon against outside con-
was leaded, I r

The report, declares that "PAC l:ers that, a mere, paper eudorsement, iEleelion Day.
tracto s blocking Streets und side- conducted hs most successful, best- of a candldat, has little value, the "In ~ year when reacl~on onceUnionism is a way of life--to us !walks and otherwise causing incon- planned and most eeonomteel dare-,report said. "Only if the endorse- again swept the eounlry, it was

I Pai~..n to date In New Jersey in meat Is backed up by a mechlne,noteworthy that we ill New JexaeY
in the movement it is the good venience to the public, according 1950.

[that,will bring out the vote o. retained the five DemorraHcHousc
way of life--good for the member to Kareish.
and good for his country. + Currently there is a severe short- Some phases Of PAC aettvtty and,Elec Iou Day will It influence the seats we had won In 1948. Only

~rTHE UNION MOVEMENT a~, iag e at unton roarers, Karnlsh said. [Democratic Parly organization ~re,eleetton’a outcomd." lwo other Industrial Nor!heaster.sol|cod here in America il trul) : In the Past, additional reefers have criticized, however. . J Among the Iindings of the study states had similar success,’
Amerle~o In spirit. Otherwise we, been available In Trenlon, Newark, I The report measured the PAC’a ~were these: "Not only did we’retain the fivewould not have it. For without that [ and other cities, but the ’l~rge eel- I Election Day effeetlveness on a "REGISTRATION

I Democratic sel~is we had held, butspirit it wbuld fall, +ume of roofing work in;those areas ward. city and Congressional dis- As a result of the cia’s regis- in the three additional districts r l.
For the things unionism asks of ~ has also resulted in. a shortage of, trlet basL~ Station drive last September, the ;2 and 12t where we were aetiTe in

th¢~ employer in the way of a bet- qualified workers there. A post-election survey at the percentage of registered CIO’mgm- [ 1950, the sueceUf.b + Reptlbllcad ~_
, +let l,ffe It :U’ede.$ the skl~l of the " ~5~r + :candidates .won re-election bg tb~,Jr~P~w~er ’~n~. alwt<.va a "dey’s wo~k Local 28"s Jtu~dietion embraces Essex County Board at Rlectiot~ hers inerease(l 8,2 pereent in. twoMJddleseg’, Monmouth, and part 6f o! the CIO members who ~’oted in eounUes, ’*as comparC~l~ wit~ ~ an smallest off-veal" margins, ~n" at ~, Lfor lt+d~’~’Pa.V. And that Is fair to l+the first, ninth and 13th wards o~ nee;rile in¢~ at only.~.8 percent least a decadq.’ This ,l~,~harp .+ =:~.

aq, ~.~ ~ ..... 8omerset_~r County..,~ ̄ " i New~.. d~]oted thtt~oq ~in~tyet~ in..he genorat pubile’a regietraZ~w eontrest with tlte-eth ~ ~eo~
~| ~.d’~!~Merl¢(m we¥. For  0j;wo b .e met nndor age ~ l~_~ght,out 76R~pere~ in,the#see emmtlea, rul Republican cn ,l~tdij~,~w~h~bl .’;:~.~~r~b-!~.~.oY. qt~ktho moven~nt, It’ :’~U’htr c~U .ht~d~anndr emny’v~ .of the regbtered’ CIO membe,~ CIO members are still less ragas- we dld not oppose and WhO, wlth -~

" is the only way. And +b~lo we. aspir.e t9 811tl glin so mucJ%., and relative+ in .the three wards--- tered (38.8 percent not registered ~ one- ~xcoption~ were~ ~e~eleeted ’in
as workers are .union men" we U ntonism Is our contribution to a voting ntrnout more than 11; per- than the population in gene~Jl 1950 by larger phz~lltles and per-
ore ell the mo~ conscious of the American }leritage. We are ee.nt above the average/or ell other (~9.7 percent not registered)."

dentines of the ,tidal votez thin.in. ’ ~11
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Appiiket|ons Due Half the Fun "-: ot the Gem,, :-: Is the Noise :-: ond the Crowd
For Scholarships
At NJC Morch I

March ) hi the deadline for ap-
plieattons for achotarships to be
awarded for the 1951-52 college year I
by New Jersey College for Women,,I

Scholarships open exclusively to
N~ew Jersey girls include the Eliza-
beth Rodmsu Voorhees Scholar-
ahip, covering tuition, board, and
room, and valued at ,about $1,000,

Also, the Barbara Lee Ltppincott
Scholarship of $200, the Carrie
Whlton Bailey Baron Scholarship of
$200. the Penns Grove Woman’s
Club Scholarship of $200, the Mir-
iam Lee Early Lipplncott Scholar-
ship of $200, and the D~gltters of
the American Revolution Home Ec-
onomies Schol,.~rshlp of $200. and ~ ~1
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation
Scholarships in Home Economics, ~ ¯

These are In addition to state

.~:!" i ~:ischolarships covering tuition and r.
.i~~... f.~ ~:.. ..available to entering students from ~ =(...!~.~.:.. : .~

each county ~subject to a legisla-
tive appropriation). INTRA-CITV RIVALRY AT THI[ NEW BRUNSWICK I:IIGH SCH OOL gym Tuesday night brought ¯ wide aasortment of shouts, 1,:rectus,

A number of general and music 9rimeees, and lip-biting in addition to a nlp-and-tuck basketball game. Demonstrating serne are the St. Petlr’s High cheering section (left) and
meholar.ships In varyinj[ amounts the New Brunswick side of the stands (right). Below, Norm Decker of St. Peter’s retrieves the ball efter the Zebras drop one in. The rueful
ere open alike to students from look in the center belongs to Forwerd Lepplng of the Cardinals. (Koolkin photos)
New Jersey and other states¯

Awards are made on the basis of,..nciai .eed ,.nerai oha*acter It is Hard to Be a Chdstb,
J, nd promise of future achievement, ¯ ¯ ¯

. well a, scholariy obliity as But It’s Harder Not to Be Onetermtned by high school reeex~l~
and by College Entrance Examine-

:.tiou Board teats, (The following is a conden- tianlty has answered for all time
Application forms and lnforma- nation of a sermon delivered by the question, "Who Is .my neigh-

tide mty be obtained from the NJC tha Rev, Theodore Solt~ pes-
bar?") means we become mere setS.

Office Of Admt~lon. tor, at Livingston Ave. Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church.) [ centered than we naturally ,are. and

~oursouls, which need the elim~
Union. Collects O 0 (l , ofroncern ,or others to grow..Textile

It is h~ard to be a Christiall .,,"
~orch of Dimes Funds When one studies the New Testa-*come shrivelled and die. Christ’s

Funds for the Win. L. benwartz ment he comes across Imperatives yoke of neighborliness ~ easy com.
¯ .Meroorlal 1951 March of Dimes well-nigh impossible of fulfillment:, pared to unnelghborllness.

are being collected In all "Be ye therefore perfect--." Such] Go beyond the routines cf our
lo:.gls of the Textile Work,:rs an Ideal is difficult, to say the least. Immediate neighborhood to our
Uidou Central Jersey Joint Board. Who among us . . . wfuld have [world neighborhood and this truth.

Mrs. P~ose Dlpane, chairman of the audacity to claim that his life still holds. Our newspapers reveal
(he Mt/~eal" String Local’s drive or her life is pa.terned completely i how difficult it is to keep the Ko-
announced ~olleetton of $50.50 nt after Jesus of Nazareth" It’s ha- reen conflict from becomiug aworid
th,’,t plant, manly not possible to imitate per- eonflagra01on: peace has always

Art Bocchetta is chairman of fectly the Christ, though you and been bard to win and keep. But the
tl,, J & J campaign which is now I need the weekly and even daily alternative to world nelghborlir~
in progre~.s and Joseph Rzucek is moral stimulation of being con- ts terrifying... H we consider the
chairman of the Algro Knitting fronted by His challenge of an alternatives, we will realize that
collection, unattainable Ideal . . . "z’e.t, It ts peace and world nelghborllne4.J

hard to be a Christian--perhaps are an easy yoke ar, d brotherhood
impossible to be a true one. is a light burden.

HJC to Hold Porley On Jobs for Women Ilhc opening conference session, But there’s another side to this e e , ,
Thirty-four experts from ver- Feb. 15-17. !Dr. Strong is representative tar picture, for Christ Hlm~elf mini-

Take His Yoke of Forgiveness.
iou~ fields will dL~eus.~ Job oppor. "Opportunities for Women in women’s Interests on the staff of mized the d fllcu v of the Chri.~tian its says "Easy"--Klndly. I bellev.~.
t~nltles for Women at a vocational ;the Defense Program*’ will be sur. lthe Personoel Policy Board of the life when He extended His invi ....¯ . ~ i zltm . Many writers co~
fidormatlon conference at NJC !coyed by Dr. Esther B. Strong at :office of the SeeretaD’ of Defense. tation: "Con e uz to me. s ye teat olnt’oui th h ;tanti~b
.................................. labor and are heavv-ads and IIp. at t e man who cavil

s :_ _
’ _ i rJcs w thin him smoldering resent-

wt give you re t ~aKe my yoke

Seeing ts Believing
"" " I mcnt Ill-feeling aid bitter preJa

upon you a d ear of me fu’ l ........
m .... ~ . . ¯

~ olces nurse no Gee Dut nlfflse [
a meeK anu lOW " I nearS" a n ,. - " , " t’lhe yoke of an unforgiving spll’ltye sna nnd rest ulo vet ¯ sot s ¯ . .. ,¯ " _ ", IS a cutting one t’~o man ever su.-;Formvyokelseasya d v btrnen . _ . ". .

G, s s is., ,. - ¯ ,eren ,rum hatred = morn as lo:
-**

" g-" ’ man who hates. The hated may
There is a re,.d sense m which[be a i o"cd and in ....

’Christianity ts the ea~te~t rehgmn s ¯~F YOgR F~CE IS ROUND,
~ ...... ~ convemen~’eu,

j but he L never seriously hurt unt~
UP-TILTED SPECS IN MODIFIED [in the world: not burdeu~me or:h ert, ays h~tred with hatred

p.P~TANGULAR SHAPE WILL ~ ¯ " i p son ho npproprlat s the.[wearying II may be Ilard to be a The er w e ~,
ffSEEM LONGER ~ "rHINNEK, Christian, but it is no! a.~ hard as forgiving spirit wears an easy yok~

~AY~ "rHI= not being one. Consider ~hat life and finds the burden of forglvenes.;
Is and becomes without Christ. The light.
alterna:ives to Christ and His
atralght and narrow ~" v are till- c ~. <,

endurable, and for the sincere are Take His Yoke of FaithfulneJ~r’
more Impossible than trying tv be lie say.~, "’l.;a~y"--Klndly. f believe.

A 9A~Y
Christian... Eveu when v.’e some Itim. Th,..vuke v,’e ,,.’oar as Cirri,.
face to face with the cross we must finns implies that we are to have

~V~ remember-that it was easier fro’ faith and he fJilhful to the Gel
Jesus to do what He did than nat whom we know i. Christ Jest~_~.
to have done it . . . To us all. This Is not easy. you say.’
whether we need encouragemt’at. But as far as I am concerned,

PAUL L. TROAST
sympathy, quickening of spirit or thin )oke is fat’ easier than the
",vh’~t. Christ i~ saying: v( kc ~1’ tlisl~rlh.f a[;c.i going hro’ugb

I Paul L. Troast. chairman el" the "The yoke you are wearing i.~ ~ih. earryi,:g all of our burdelH
: ¯

rubbing you sore’ the burden you ; alone refusing to accept a livin!
,:New Jersey. Ttrnpk¢ Authority. are carry, ngs too" heavy "lake offt[God. Wh)l~ s ’o g slough to fac~;
land president of the Mahony- your yoke. lay aside your burden[problems, trials. ~n~’erlugs

’Truest conslruc.on .....m .nasal0 i’d .,am of me m, I gric!s l fe alone ,,¯.h
¯ easy--it is kindly--and my burden exctpl ont’s own shoulders--wi~a

and Philadelphia. has acrepted the is light" ~ no voice to answer except the echo
I~ll~r ON 7H~ W|N~, I ,~ * r ;el" hix own crlt.>? . . . It LS fa "I general chairmanship of the Na-I "

SHIELD INCREA.RES , ~ Take His Yoke of Neighborliness. in one’s self. one’s cause and ou~
(glARE FRO~ HEADLIGHTS

, tlonal Conference of Christians and j He says, "Easy"-Klndly--I believe God that puts song and laughter
Of: APPROACHIN~
CARS AT NIGHT’. i Jews for the New Jersey region. Him. In our own neighborhoods and hope into the human soul.

i
this Is evident. It may be dlfficu t "’I will give you--" "Ye shall

He succeeds former State High.,t o be a good nelghbor--e~peclally find" rest, says Christ. Twofold

[way Commissioner Spencer Miller. If the man or woman next door Is rest, given and found, It Is gh’e:x

Jr., who resigned the NCCJ chair-]the borrowing kind cr noisy, B.ut
in pall.on and reconelliallon; and

...... !wnst aprte@ must be paid for trod found under His yoke. "NO o~e~
18 ~ WAY mansbtp on oecommg press(lent at ...... , .... teacher’ since the world, be~,’ I nel~oOrlln~s ..... U nnelgnoorll-

IN V/LI~|OUg PARTS OF THE ; American International College. ] ne~ means you shqt..yoUrself-,off said ~4¢nrl~; ~_rulpmond, "’~%~11 ever
~t’/lIT~ TO .~" Truant, one,of the founders of.from fellowship with other~ In las~’o~l,a*ted ~rn Wl[~~-est.’.~ruHUNT[Rig TO [~A$[;

[.the firm he "}~ads~ h~ been Turn- [your communltJ~[~eprlve your- [ o/~m~-: ,say8 ,.~,p)lJl0~l~ ,h,~,,, "and
l r . . . H . e "t .,,.^ ~,,,h~r,,. ^halr--,~n sLnee I a l{.p.~ dlfferin~fti~p~lnts, and you shall ~" restlessnes.,~ ’Learn

t’.v."~’~. ~.~’.~ "~ .~ ".~" __ Jfall~’tb reeetvb-~av~rs ti~at gold :~ Me,’ emys Christ, ’and you shail
~aaren, xb"le lle has etso oeen ae-t ’ [neighbors do for each other . . find reaL’ ’ or refreshment.
tlve In civic, political and gbvern- I To ignore neighbors in our-cam- B ts hard to be a Chr~tlan . . ,

. ¢ [ mental undertakings. . "[ reunify or In our world (¯nd ~hri ~ I b,t ~t.~ ha.rddrlnot to be one.

~- ........... ~... L~ .~.--~ A.--.--. -L~ , :~.--" .. ..... " .... . "~.-- ~ iinr¯
¯¯

¯
. ~,~~" _ ~ ~ " "1"--" ~ ~ .... -t/#~ t~ ~ ~ r ~ ~
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Pore

. z,te, ....... zoo zn m Toth. S ............ 5 s 13 IL@WU to Con :IN’tMII IMP. A~IMIMIMID i Bl~d.: .........m m ... ~’, , .......... 2 0 ,- -- ~_t~
J[~I~LJVRW ~[V~[~J~J[l~l~r I Bi~l’k ............. -’-- 1191Mlekl’o ............ 2 0 4 Ioq,~mmua|tyKhest

KulI 135 In0 200 Thomplon ...... I 0 2............. .. , -- Simon Baumrind. buslnesa man-
W L Frnnklln Park (0) ~ Kokat 187 129 ~} .... a-er of Loc ...... ...... ..II~on. Va.ey ......... , 0 .e~n .......... -g ,++t. I ..... I To.ls ..........m $ 44 o"+.o.o, ,o~,’++o’~o.~.:°~,+.".’..~.

P.~ Frankl~ No. 2 ...... 7 2 Blind ........... 125 125 125 ; 709 759 883 I Score by periods: ~’rnt’~"~t.’~""’~,",,~"’,.’."~.’,~;,,,~’"’~,~M~U.b..,h No. t ........ 0 S Blind ........... m m m, -- I T~e-- ..............S . 2 2--tO ~o;~,;~’;’l~’sh’--; .’.’de";+h~ ’,,%T-
: community No 2 _ S 4 " Lewless ..... 146 142 127 JEst Franklin No. 2 (I) [Eagles 7 5 13 19 J* diction will be~’solir’te - f a,’ ’ ....... i ............ I O Or con-

Pranklln No. 1 ...... 5 4 Lockwood ....... 188 16.5 39 [ Szabo ........... 179 174 118 I Ofl]elals--Lynner, Wy~ant. trlbutlons to the Community ~hNt
&Bedrid Dl,trJct ......... 5 4 -- -- I Zasteckl ......... 144 ...... } + of New Bronswiek an(l--~l~t~’"

¯ Communlty No. I ........ 4 5 682 681 680 Tobias ............. 121 _.. ! Franklin $ (40) Chest President novtA ’VD
Mfddebush No. 2 ........ 3 E East Frenklln No. I (3) Koesls ................ 143 ~ O F TP Deutsch explained that at’th"e Ume

.Orlggz~own .... : ......... 1
8 _Collier ........ ::__1~ 1.43

182! Goes.- ........... 127 .__ 142 Dally: f.. .......... 3 1 7 of the Red Feather esmpaign lmrt
¯ -" --"~,~,.,.,^-’-~,,,n.r ,-,= ~=~ ,~aefy + voornees ........... 146 _.. IGiamna,vo. f ..... 0 0 0 fall. "conditions In the needle
¯

OOC~K~T’~r4~0~v~m’C~k;CIr’RY’DI~ SIGN PapP ............ 152 148 156 t Simk.o. c ......... .3 5 11 trades were unprop[tiotl, for the

NtST .e’m "~ tmeZUT ~EFENDANTS SOMERSET COUNTY Hor~ath ......... 142 142 156 I Bus horn. g ...... 5 0 10 Iconduct of a solictlation for funds.¯ ~ .~,,..v ,-,.,.-.--.i. -, , ¯ Kish I 0 2 : "¯ t. c ~ CTA’rlr r11r NlgW JERSEY TO’ ’ g ............ Th s un on. he added ~as al-¯
¯ ................. BIc~ck"t-ot" ---’ ! .... 744 731 710 lEast on ............ 1 0 2 ’Fw’ays strongly supported the Chest

- Interest On Tax Map Date and i ~ommun,xy No. 2 (2) [ Stacmk ........... 4 0 8 and the work of the 12 Red Feather

Perseus Intarested of Franklin Amount of [ Hrspsky ........ 128 149 184 ] -- [services, and now that they are in

Parties Name of St. Tax Sale I Slcora .......... 103 106 114 I Totals .......... 17 6 40 Ja position to do so, the members

Ange]o 1.2eobuzin and Owner ;$35 17 to 20 11-17-36 Lupo ............ 164 187 147 East Millstone (45) wish lo participate in this overall

¯ Mari~ret laeobuzio. Owner Inc. $24.69 I Basce!li ......... 116 !49 ]52 Hutchinson. f ..... 5 0 101community effort.’¯

¯ h~ wife MI hael larr so ~ Yarusn .__ iqz iln ,toe Nlol~on, I . . v l 1
¯ + o.. C ....... j ....... __ ..................

. l=~nh.,ln X, Mrs Owner i ~, C. Lazlcky. e ..... 4 I 9] .

.~;;;,;;~-I~obu~io. Dower ,; ++3~. m [B La,leky, g ...... ~ ~ 13l Jonas S ~,, _ TP"~ls wife : -- Reid, g ........... 1 1 3 t/ r-

¯ John Kowalik add Mrs. Or:he,’ 73 5 11-3-41 Middlebush No. 2 (2) [E. Lazicky ........ 2 1 5 G, Saltecs, f ...... 0 0 0

¯ John Kow’.dik his wile Dower Oxford 914.09 Gilbert .......... 164 120 ~ Cimko ............ 2 0 4 Williams, g ....... 3 0 8

¯ Ballnt Rublnt and Owner ~
1 :1-5-32 I Merrell ......... 143 130 149 [ ~ A. Prevltt, e ...... 4 3 lI

i Mrs. Balint Rublnt, Dower EIh, n St. and $38.73 Boekhout ....... 143 150 126 Totals ........... 17 11 45 Rivers, g .......... 0 1 1

~;. -.,.. llenrv Avenue ! Hubner ......... 188 117 152 [ Score by periods ’ [G. Gregory, g .... 6 0 12

’ Jo"seph’Margulies and Mtgee 574 i to 9-14-37 J Blind ........... 125 125 125 ’Fran.klin 5 ...... 14 2 17 7--40 Colley ............ 0. O 0

Maw Maraulies Mluee 32 Inc. $691,39 ’~ ~ [ East Millstone .. 9 13 l0 13--45 ]Askew ............ 1 1 S

¯ exe’eulors of the Last
~

1 to 8 ! . 763 648 714 J Offlciais--Wygant. Lynner. ]H. Salters ........ 2 0 4

¯ Will & Testament of Plnegrovc
;:O~g~I~oeWjn(elr ) 183 15.5 120 W,B.A.C. (43) Totals 16 9 Mthe Estate of Wolf " Ave. ¯ P .... 1 ...........

¯ Goldman deceased. 9 to 24, ~ BJelke .......... 105 124 131 . G F TP [ Score by periods:
Murray Lense and Owner Marvin Ave. i Smith ........... 144 16.5 184 ] C~obar, f ......... 0 1 1 [ W. B, A, C ..... 7 18 11 ’/--4,3

¯ Mrs Murray Lense Dower 25 to 32 K. Hoepfner .... 151 133 124 P~gano, f ......... 3 3 9 Jones $ ........ 6 4 15 22--8"/

his wife Franklin Blvd. I Hoagland ....... 1~2 172 127 [ Potonskl, e ........ 8 2 13 Offlelals---Lynner, Wygaflt,

¯ Arthur J. Messing and Owner 366 10 to 11-1"/-30 [ " ~[Tornello. g ........ 0 0 0 .....
Margaret Messing, Dower 15 inc. $362,9~ ’, 755 749 696 I Gory, g ........... 2 5 9 i. III1~ ~11]¯1~ <~ ~ ~" MM +[# ¯

e ben ’ 4" ~’--- ,,w,m,m + ~ --
¯ his wife .

St u ! !Dudas ............. 2 0 : -
Jennie Messing, ~qtgee 372 23 to 11-17-36 .Community No. f (1) Ballow ............ 0 0 01: LS~rf~ll ~dl~[~[~ m~
deceased 28 in, Clinton $26.26 i Paneza .......... 200 127 172 RUSso ............. 1 0 2 ~ ~ II ~ ~[~ M[
Rachel Kessler and Mtgee 379 17 to 11-13-39 ] Kerekes ......... 187 127 128 Previte ........... 0 0 0 ’ ¯ ------ --’---’-~ ~11

amuse Presberger Mtgee 20 inc. 955.20 J Bessenyel ....... 195 143 128 . Zallnsky .......... 0 0 0 ’i t~ I~ ~ II I~ ~ Its ~ ~ ~1[

4~Mainc~:7~rOefst:;g;;t~:eeOfsecl" hl’Izabeth
¯ m .o+,, ............ .

George Groves and Owner 150 11-13-39 ! ~ [ ~ .............

Martha Groves, his wife Owner 16. 17, 18 S108,18 I 860 739 711 I~ .... + " ~:’
Virginia V. Groves and Owner Churchill ! M dd ebush No I (2) ’ J ,
John Doe, her husband Curtesy , McKinley ....... 121 167 157I I relepkone 2 1100 , l
W.Jlter Groves and Owner i W Kltne 155 153 1.~" ’ [

Mrs. Edward Groves.... II £ M h ~ A M ¯ [
his wlfe¯ v51 756sm 14 n Iw ¯ v n

And the tank.own heirs, devise., and personal representatives and] [ " ]
their and each of their heirs deviness executors, administrators, gran- _ .... ; . \_~ I J |
~..,:~, a~c~o., In right ale or intereat of aIZ o~the above ~?~rle~. ’awjct ,o)1. 176 172[I

" - FUNBtAL DIRECTORS |
.id porso... ~he .ame Job. Po. eel o.t above Is flctmous, tbo w La s ~’~;~’"’~ ~r~ 165m I } .... , .... . ... |
husbands being s. nominated because of the inability of plaintiff to _.. ~ Y --- -. " I " Z~ [ellen A¥IBUI NeW VPUflSWICK, N. J. |
.scertaln the true Christian and surnames and to ascertain whether or umnem ......... lee ... 190 [ !

not t~ female owners are marred, and the w!ves ,of the male owners Westcott ........... 134 "’’ ] II II I I I . I
are herein designated by prefixing the word Mrs, before the known Tundra .... ...... 146 152 200J~’
Chrmtlan and surnames of the male owners, Maratto ......... 123 178 173 | ~w/s ItI~o V~qllD illYh lid ff’.t~l~l~ Ill’PAl¯ ;

You,are hereby summoned and required to saree upon John Macko, Millstone Valley (3) ~ / wm t.b ~mmr .vv~ r+v.v ... ww,---- ...--r...... ,

plaintifrs atorney, whose address is 214 Smith Street. Perth Amboy, Karuzas ........ 181 17"/ 189 i SlCORA ESSO SERVI@E means complete ~tfvlco for your I_~_.
~,New Jersey, an answer t,. the Complaint filed in a civil action, in which S Ruppert 159 142 | , ¯ ¯ We do everythlt~ to kRp It In tip top shaf~t . . . ~m m
~Township of Franklin is pin ntiff and Angelo Iocobuzin et als are de- W Paris ...... 116 / mechanics and the finest ~lulpment . ¯ ¯ take advnnt~e of beth

fenda,,ts, pending in the Superior Court of New J "rsey within 35 days i I4 "Ruppert ....... 171 i~ ~.~ ~ ... snd the prices are r ght.. drive in "tODAY.
after February 16, 1951. If you fail to do so, the relief demanded In the Jensen ...... 174 146 137 TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES "

complaint will be taken against you by default i _ "." .- ......... . ........ [ _.A~_ . _.._~. .... .d.m " "

’ The actlon has been Instltuted for the purpose of foreclosing the !
~" l*arla ........ tl~a ,. *+’I

SI~ORA k-~iQ SEKVI~i+
CertLfleates f Tax Sale purchased by the plaintiff. The date of sale, the ~ "~-~~ I -- MOTARS STEAM CLEANED
am~unl for which purchased, the re~l estate concerned and the location,

eo~ n~.~ ee~ I --. ~ ... .. ., ,s,--.m

on tax map of Franklin Township County of Somerset and State of New J
Fnono: 1’4. n. z-o=/;, .......

Jer.~ey, and the reason why you arc made a defendant, are as shown i. ¯ ,, .s ¯ Lined n H ghway & Franklin Ave. mEW SRUNSWICK, N. J.

¯ ]" GRA~er:CofC~u’perior Court
6asketball League, 2..dOt+ Wr.+k,+n,S.rv’c.= _above.

B-I 26" 2/2, 9, 16.
’ The front - running Frankiln [. II ~ I I II /¯ Eagles ran away from the Hamilton Ji [[~ "l

--- " ..................................... i Tigers last night by a 44 to 19 seoro. II _m..~ .... I" ’ ’"’ [~,ertratIIng,2totSat,behnif, ll 1% ~IPIRIII@’r I¯ the E~gles went t+ town as Elmer¯ ... One-Mmute News l,oe..ndWl!,,eT+th.0hacoredll¯ lllPl11MrnlllL_IP I
Me*.,,~ . ,/e...~... T..lm,.~, U.,..... "!|.,. ll+ points in lad oext two qu,-ers/I . ~m=~mllttnt =sam I’ 2~l.’m"v’~.~ - i11~116 ~Ulllll~"J.V.gt~,llVlllq~ Ito turn the game into a rout, II I N~ I

,....,,..~f.~ East Millstone beat the Franklin ~| L~ MATERNITY WEAR I
~J~"~-.f ~ IFive by rallytng for 13 points in /| ~ |

+..d~H~/ |tI ~._ ~...*it the last quarter. They were on the ~! ~" | ..... I

~/-PJ[~_~[ "’1 tan q,~ulr laura end of a 33-32 scorn going;l ~ ¯ I
~/~’/~) - - [ Into the "nal quarter, botseoredl.3)l ..me.," ee - Cq 41~Im,l
~--~ ~I~ |~ I ~A~m.m,& ’r~,.. $$ ’points while holding the Frankllns li I~K~’~le-~ q~l~ ~1~11~ |
[ ~= " llr]L II I VVtdllll IV .,m, ito 7 to wtn 45 to 40 The winners{| ...... abardine Cre--s, 4~OI41~ |¯

, Klyon, PIIIII, I~ +.-+" +,.. ,+2o 9-,s.R.g. ,+ -o ......---. ............ I
¯ Onenftbemestlmportantrights yooreho|m, to qultyou want to Ifor thnlosers. , II o+,, $I rn I
you enjoy m,der our American ~.ys~. . , . is still a basic right here in W.B.A.C.. led by Stan Potonski a;l I[~I~II~ ,,~Oq, q~ll~ s- a ~ ¯ 111 ¯ I
~m lithe right to ehome the kind Free America.

I Z8 points defeated the Jones Five i i ...... + ¯ ¯ 41~V I
o! wore you wa.t to do. But it could be hat Other coun- ’ b" a 43 to 37 .score Geor"e Gre"- I KIg. ~.tm-~v~ ...................................... , I

But+ there is another right which tries have gone that way. I Ore led the losers with 12 t~lnta m :| . t ’ _ -- ---- i
bljtmt re+important although people We should remember this when [ " Ti+,ert ’19’ ~- ’ [I kl 1/#’.1.1’11 . f=~Wklg ~). ~) ~, 5~[ [

~Ldon’t talk about |t ~o much. This we a~ urged to pattom our coun- I
v

~-’’ F TP[| I’NI~I I/ ~v vv " "~ltw N’A£. V~. "’~- v41p |
q[is the .right to quit ff you want to, try after others where the people _ .+ . ~ . .+ I Reg, S.95 to 8.(F~ ........................................... ~- .... ~-’;" I

or to cnange wors. no longer have the right to work or t ~,anrsaK,.X ........ ~ ~ ~- t | .... ¯ i |
n tlda count no one can make n t t:nergy, x . i: u aI W ot ~ they chooee. . . " ....... ^ ¯ ¯ l I And Mony Other :)pecto,s ’ ; I

you stlek to a Job ff you want to
s ¯ ¯

Pletrnena, c ...... u ¯
" i I

¯ " " ¯
quit.

,
Vaturo, g .......... 1 0 2, | : . . + |

But that s not true in a lot of . . . Lopoz. g .......... 0 0 0 ; | m.. ." _.1~ ~ | I " +- ~ - |
. muntrt,~whereveoldehavelettbe Tkistson*ofnwrwsofbref.rf;. Szabo 0 0 0 1 " ~ mllr~ IIIIp"__ "’-I~--|..+,~.41~ "~:.~~- I

Government have too mueh powm" desb.’~f.’.’~l.qm/.a.elsO/com~.unih/Zlembe ........... 0 0 0 1 lllla-l-~AMilll qMAIMgI~ .,~+¯+ I
and where as a result the State (~.frM nool~ joln~-Mn~tlqlle or ......... 11 "+ .El IJJJUlO.~l~l~i II~I~ i++~!’ ~’ I

ua,.o~co.tml.. " . n~,~+,~o1~,, o.r.- ~. me,-.o ........ v * t I ’?--"~+’";;1-- P-~.~ i
¯ qPhme .Oov~p~._+. enta mn tell you

~omzl economy,
Totals .......... ? S 19 i " + ELM R~W . ’+ ~ ~B~]I~N~W~~.,+ I¯ ;+~..worx: ~ .. - : -- i , ’ E,glu (44) - I " ". " :" + + /.; .’.:..: +," -~t,+,~.~ ~;,.~lJ;f~: I¯ + Tbe,eq~ m w<n .t a +m+ oz . 1111,1 ~
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" Itege.Te~., . . THE. ~ Friday, January 26, 1951
¯ . .. I i i i i Ill ¯

CLASSllFIED .o u.i,, m¢.dSathrdsy, Jannary 17, at 1 o’clock.

This clisifled lection el~eers in the SPOKESMAN, MIDDLESEx E. H. Novotny, 2 miles southwest of Enlistments¯ Franklin Park. N. J. turn cut attECORDB’ TH, RECORD ..d NBW BRUNSWICK SPOU the Most Acres Hotel t2.d S..d In Marine Corps¯ " MAN. Ads met be phoned to SOUTH RIVER I-IN0 up to S P. M. Hfli Road).
Tue|dey. Minimum rate M conb for 20 words, three cents for eadh Model A Ford l=ton truck wRb Marine Corps enlistment quotes
Iddlllonal word. fl:3t body, good running tend/alan; ire still un!Im|ted, i#oordLnl tOr~;. charge of five ¢lmts par JnNrtlon is made If classified is to John Deere G. P, tractor on steel,

M]Sgt. William R. Btaley of the.- IN) biffed. !good condition, with T-ft. snow local Marina Corps-recruiting ate-__ plow and grader; mower; S-ft. roll-
teen.¯ SEC~4[TARY WANTED HEI.P. WANTED--Graduate regis- er and drag; single disc barrow: clr.

Sat, Staley said there is a previ,Bright young girl tar steady pail- tered nurses for general duty. culsr saw and frame; small hand
lent but mistaken belief lthltt vol-’ alan, must be extremely accurate Starting salary $,2,400, 48-hour corn sheller: feed boxes; garden
untary enlistments have been half-,and used to handling details; ex- week, 90% day duty, Maintenance plow: small gasoline engiue; Ford
ed or curtailed by all the armedsealant working conditions: know available, Write or phone Mr, Ben- engine and transmission: log
forces as ~a resuit of heavy enlist-typing, South River or Ssyreville nett, Jamesburg 1-0030, N. J. State chains: oak" end s~eel barrels:

’meats since Jan, 1.resident preferred. Write Box 191, /tome for Boys, Jamcaburg, N. J. wheelbarrow; lawn mower: power
South River, 1-18-2t grease gun; tool chest; pipe fittings: "This does not apply to ,the Ma-

rindstone; forks; shovels: picks; Fine Corps." he said. "Although
HOUSE FOR SALE--Six room FOR SALE--We have buyers walt- lot of small tools. Marine recruiting has been’excel)-

Bath, Hall, Pantry. Hot air heat, ing for residential and business tionally heavy since the first of
O11 tire. Garage. R. H. Skillman property in South River, Sayre- Household goods; maple double the year, my office is currenUy able
Old Bridge. SR. 6-(Jee3R. ville, East Brunswick Township and bed wi~h dresser and chiffonier;

maple desk and chair; cot; butter- to accommodate all men applying."
- ’ I surrounding areas. For prompt ~nd TWENTY-FIVE-YEAR MAN with "The waiting period between date

. __. FOR SALE . [courteous service list your prop- nut sleigh bed; solid maple diner
YJ~K¥ good reconditioned retrlg- lerty with us, Allgalr Agency, 33 set--table, 4 chairs, sideboard New Jersey Bell Telephone, August of original application and dash~

craters. Guaranteed standard Lake Ave, Metuchen near Boss china closet: bureau: Empire set- J" Krozsor of 115 Banner St., High- actual enlistment is no longer
, p -

make. Rice and. Co., 201 Neilsen Jmeyer Building and National Super tee; sewing machine; walnut roll- Jsnd Park, was honored recently it’s ever been--one to two weeks,"
8L. New urun~wlck. NB 2-1.227. [Market¯ Met, 6-1650, Large parking top desk; c’Jsy chairs; rockers: by the company. Kroner’s entire Marine applicants have their

other chairs: 9x12 ft. rug; radio: career has been with the account- choice of two types of e~dlstment.
le.XCAVATING--BuBdozer, load- area in rear of office¯ Open dally steel utility cabinet: mirrors: end Jag department. He is now auditor They may enlist In the regular Ma-

or, trucking, top soil, backfill and Sundays. 1-18--3t tables; lamps; Thor electric wish- of receipts. An Air Corps veteran rine Corps for either three or Iout"
sand, cinders, gravel¯ Nick P/~ci- HELP WANTED--2 men needed to or; small coal stove: stool: glass of World War II, Krozer is t mere- years, or volunteer for extended
telli, 6 Canal St., Sayreville. S.R. handle rural areas for Electrolu~ cans; 5 gal. oil can; aluminn~n bar of H. 0. McCully Chapter, active duty in the Marine Reserve.
6-2554. Carp, Write or apply 435 Park ware; dishes; glassware; kitchen Telephone Pioneers Of America¯ Reservists enlisting will be dt-

’ Ave., Plainfield. If applying In and cooking utensils: many small charged as soon as,the general eli-
FOR SALE--Frigidaire, 6 cubic person, call between 2 and 5 p. m. articles not mentioned. Terms cssb. I~ry situation permits,fc t For smsl, fami, or ,or MARCH OF DIMES Both typt~ of reerutts gn to Par-
shore. Good condition. Reasonable__Ask tar Mr. Kourkounakis. ll-18-2t HERBERT VAN PELT, ris Island, S. C., for basle training
price. Phone East Millstone 8- 1-26 Auctioneer. and further assignment.
3624M, Matawan 1-2042-W The recruiting station is open

BERNARD JONES from 8 a. m. to 6:30 .p.m. MondayYOUNG MAN WANTED--Must be Service Man on through Saturday.mechanically inclined, eager for Electrical-Ranges, Water Heaters, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
steady Job and good trade; must and Small Appliances. ¯ I I Ill

NOTICE is hereby given thath;tve auto license; youth who can (Formerly with J. C. P. & L. Co.) sealed bids will be received by the

.a tW .kkhandle tools, make himself handy 23 Johnson Ave.
Matawsn, N.J. Township Committee of Franklinin large plant as utility man. Write

’ "l’ownahlp, Somerset County, N.J. TELEV.ISION SERVtCIfull details about yourself to Box OLDSMOBILE SERIES 98, 1948 at the Township Hall, Middlebusil.

EJectr,caI AppJkmces349, New Brunswick.~ ,. ,
model. 4<lear sedan. 20,000 mi., N. J., on Thursday, February P,

Sales ~’ ~rYiceSEWING INSTRUCTRESS WANT- excellent condition, original owner, 1951 at 8 oclock P, M,, for the
-" ED--Gnt~I salary, vacation with bydramatlc, radio, heater, grey, :following:

P.A. SYSTEMSpay, ho~pitelization and other ben- seat covers, $1,500, Call Linden 2-
eta& Apply Mr. Royle. Singer Sew- 0974-R. tf IIem A. The furnishing to Town-

ship Trticks, F, O. B, quarry, ol $26 Hamilton St.ing Center, 360 George St., New GRADUATE registered nurses tar v.,r/ous grades of broken stone:
E, Franklin Twp,. Brunswick. t/ general duty. Starting salary 1.

1,000 Tons 2~" Stone.
F()R RENT--NIce room for rent 82,400. 48-hour week, 90 percent 2 2.000 Tons 1~" Stone¯ Phone N. B, 2-10467

to i~lrI or woman. SR 6-0443. 2t day duty. Maintenance available. 3. 1.000 Tons %" Stone. JANUARY 15"31
(Formerly Ted’s,

--- -- Write or phone Mr. Bennett .I. 400 Tons %" Stone. __ ,FOR SALE -- Florence-Gardner Jamesburg 1-0030, N. J. State Home 5. 400 Tons %" Stone. II Ill I1’comb. coal & gas stove, 4 burn-for Boys, Jamesburg. N.J. 6. 250 Tons Grade "A" Screeni,,gs

FRANKuNera each. Like new. very reason. 7. 250 Tons Quarry Waste HARDWAREable. Will deliver. SR, 6-1369R2 or IIELP" WANTED FEMALE _ 8. 250 Tons Road Stone.
SR 6-1834R.

1!11-3t, Opening Feb. 1 -- Alert educa,ed Item B. The furnishing sod and PAINT CO.
FOR SALE- Stove and Fireplace v.oman, over 25, to assist local applying of Bituminous Mate:’inl

v, ood. Phone SR 6-1971. l.ll-3t director of CHILDCRAFTwork¯ ou various Township roads: PLUMBING SUPPLIESlnterestiqg, unusual opportunity 1. "&500 gallons Asphaltic Oil, HARDWARE -- PAINTSIIOME" FOR SALE -- 6 room for right woman. Write giving ~gc. Grade RC-2.
home. corner property. 3 car experience and phone. Box ~91, 2.500 gallons Asphaltic OtL

garage. Located corner Appleby SPOKESMAN. South River. : ..... Grade RC-3.l"=’. Open Sundays 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Lad Sunset Ayes.. South Biv.~r ....

tc.000 gallons Asphaltic Ca-
598 Hamilton St., New BrunswickMaticJuoas, SR 6-1671R. lll13t, l:OR SALE- Electric range¯ Very ment, Grade aA4.

FOR SALE--GLOW-IN-THE-DARK good condition. $35. SR, 6-2680JI. 4. 20,000 gallons Dust Oil, Kilmer 5-0220
luminous house numbers, 15c 1 2S-lt. The above quantities are ap- I Illl II I II

proximate only and the Townshipeach: light switch plates, 25c e3ch: POULTRY FOR SALE--30 to 35 Committee reserves the right to Ifull ]i,~e ¢,f other lnmlnous prod- White Leghorn laying hens. Low h|ercase or decrease or omit v,lr-
METERED end BOTTLEDucts. Call S. IL 6-19~-M. Fred p"ice! Inquire Win. Clark. Elmer ions items asmay be to the best

SUNGAS
Wycoff, 23 William St., South River¯ Avenue, Spotswood, Phone: SR h;tcrest of the Township¯11-18--~t 6-3018.M.1. 2-2 Bids will be accepted on one
WASTZi)--l;ianoSt-ud~,nts:-mo--dern -, or both of the above stated items.

methods applied, popular or else- [I I I I I Specifications, contract and folm Serviceileal, Ju;m Sister. professional of bid for the proposed work pro-
pinna:it and teaeher, PA 4-6816. .t~’t~ pared by Raymond P. Wil.mn, Stowr.3 ~ Refrigerators

1-18.4t rawnship Engineer, 46 Patersun¯

4~~

Street. New Brunswick. N. J., have Water Heaters
tlFOR SALE -- Kitchen cabinets,

been filed in the office of the q;;paCB Heaters "baby’s w~lker, let, box, combina-
raid Engineer and in the ofli.elion gas aid uii sluvt,. SB 6-2072-W.
of the Township Clerk, and may Floor FurnacEs

1-18-3I Automatic Ticket Meter Service be inspected by prospective b’d- GAS,.oR rooms a.d hsih. ,4 BUSCO BROS. dcr. d,ring husl.css honrs.
Thomas St. 1-16-2t APPLIANCESl~ids must I)e made o]1 standard li

A-CH’ZAC.E ~,~,-~ to -re~t-- Kerosene - Fuel Oil prnpc.~al form in :Y;ne rn~nnc~ll ~mmediate Installation cst ,,ated lherci, s,d be c.cio,ed [I MODELs.,tabio Ior potato, cor. or BUC ELEW A E. ,1, a sooled cnve,ope f.r.ishod for, GAS Sales & Service, Inc.tomatoes. .lames McCaffery. Eng- JAM~’SBURG JA 1-0248 the purpose, bearing the name J[lishtown. Phone Eog. 4621. ~ aml address of the bidder on 11,e ii
ROUTE 31 6 miles south of Somerville BELLE MEAD

~- ...... outside, addressed to the To~n- I Belle"Mead 350 I _
ship Committee el Franklin Town- - ...... ,- ~ -
ship and must be accompanied by
a certified cheek upon a Natior.al;

When Friends Call
"q or State Bank, drawn and made a ¯ ¯

payable without condition to lhe
i. ~ Collector of the Township of

-, To be sure of warranted Franklin, In an amount not less You’ll wont to show them reel has-
than ten ~10~) percent of :he
amount of the bid, end be de- pitolity by serving Limmy’s fine

SINGER* parts and guar- l!vcred at the place and on the
liquors and wines and refreshing

ant==d SINGER repairs... : bou,above named,
By order el the Township Com. beers. And you’ll like our John-

SINGER
.._ ,.

y-on-~ ’e4pot. fie, delivery, too!:
. ~ewlng roach;,9 nv.~ re, elm. .. . FRgD %. BASCO~, - "¯

. ¯ ToP, reship Clerk.. ¯ "
q~L,~" i"~ .~. r~ ~.be~ct ,,- , ~.~;~.~,’~

SEWl :, , ,. ,,..t ’ LIMMyeS’LIQUOR ST RE ? """", ’ ~.*" q,.¢u.I.h,.m ~s~,smm~.’~ ,,,~-*q The world’s largest f~eld o£ pure’ n’" ,~’ ’ .S34Hamilto 5~, Phone2.94~S NewBmnswick¯ 369 GEOkoE ~TREET NEW BRUNSWICK gypsum fs White Sn~ds in New
Open "l’h~Jritdl~ q’lil 9 P.’I~I. , ’ ’ C1~1~7.420 Mexico, a natJobal monttme~t,, ........ ".. ~- -: -: ~,

,.~.~,~.~.’,,~l~mt~.,.,:.;.~. ~.,"* -~"~ - *’=’~’~ "=" ’~"~ .’ ,’~-’- "~-.~:~ ~"~ ~’~ ’~ ~ - " -.-. ’"
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MAP ENTITLED "PARK Township Committee of Frsnklm lieatlon according to law.
VIEW ESTATES": Towngbip that the public interest

JOSEPH E. STOUT
~e ’ u~

-WHEREAS, in December, !9’~ will be better served by releasing,
¯ map of ,ubdivHlon of property e>:tlnqwl,hlng and vae, tlng any CheeriER. WILLIAMR LAIRD
Ioraled at the northweeteriy no."- and |ll rights that the Townsh~-P

Township Committee. ¯ T.
her Of Easton Avenue and Frank- may beVe tn said Vernon Avenue: ATTEST: Agricultural Implements -- Fertiliser -- Lime
]in Boulevard w¯s prepared, said{ NOW THEREFORE HI’: 1T OR- FILED L. BASCOM.

Form ond Poultry SOppliumap being entttJed, "Map of ParkeD !INED BY T//E TOWNSIIIP Clerk.
IView Estates". and on which reapCOMMITTEE OF FRANKLIN; NOTICE is hereby given that’ Planp(’ Jr. Gord,~. Tracto. Qfld I!qu;pment

~ shown Vernon Avenue and ~aid ; TOWNSHIP AS FOLLOWS: ! the foregoing ordinance was :r,- :
map was not filed in the Somerset i 1. That the public rights arisl,~g Iroduced and passed on first r~aJ. ¯ $HERlVIN’-WILLL(kM$ PI’II~-O-IPI~’
County Clerk’s Office nor haa ~sid fn,m the expressed or implied ~ng at a regular meeting of ~heI PAINT $’~EDE
Vernon Avenue been accepted, declination of Vernon Avenue, us~,T(wnshtp Committee of Franklin, FRANKLIN PARKrecognized, opened or used by fsnown on the "Map of Park View iTownship January 25. 1951. andiFranklin Township, and. i Estales’" be aV the same are hcr~- ’: that the same will be further con-I ~holltl: |. Millstone 8-6609-R-I

WHEREAS, the owners of ell, by released, extinquished ~nd;~ldered for final passage at the,,
lots appeluring on said Map. have moated and such dedication, either -Township Hall¯ Mlddlebush, on tho i ,.~-,’-~t~_ ..................... ~ ............ t___

WHEN YOU AT HOME !!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS.as SUPER SERVICE!

r.a,rn"’"’-’s apecmlry ° " "-- snap’"~ h..."Fur Setter~ It Heat’.) IrJ;g : RICHARD P. GROSSER RALPH W. THOMSON -FromCHRISTIEa Card to aPRESSNewspaper"
The Store of Greater Values [ .............. Insurance Service

I --PRINTERS---~,ctorv close-outs Job Lo~ jMAJtKFTTE’S CENTRAL F.ORIST Fire- Automobire - Bonds - Theft
FINE LINGERIE ¯ HOSIERY I ;aA. - FUEL OIL CO.

Floral Designs, Perennial Shrubs, I Liability - Property Damage ] ~,~®a

BLOUSES- SWEATERS- SKIRTS I ~ ~..,e.. ~. ~J’--. Rr ,n.--|.~ Cut Flowers, Potted Plants ComoensaUon - P ate O ass "11-15 Peace St., New Brunsw|¢k
dlnlo|n Our Merchandise Club [ ..... " .............. Amwell Road, Middlabush, N. J. J 1! Front St,, Mlddlebush. N.J.

I , NE 2-3900 , .811PFrencb St,, New Brunswick ~~ Phone E. Millstone 8-4~67J
[,

Phone E. Millstone 8-6045 ;
Kilmar S-0193 l e CHILDREN’S WEAR I ;¯ Real Estate--InsuronH

i-~-o-L~-¢tr_ician "P’ony Ring Kiddie Shop
¯ FOOD MARKET FRED L. BASCOM

Keats Electric Service CHILDREN’S WEAR .......... I INSURANCE CHAS. S. WALLNER
VOORHEES MARKET ~ INSURANCE

Specializing in Layettes Assembled 5 Railroad Pl~a, New Brunswick
I~nitlon Work, GenerMor Service, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Swmlters Carrying a Futl Line Of REAL ESTATE

Carburetor Service, Hosiery, Shim, Heedweer Gift CHOICE MEATS N. B, 2-3458 $ Scott St., New Brunswick
Ha.ale Radio Repairs items, Toys, Books. Groceries Frozen Foods .... Phone N. B. 2-2396

19 Central Ave. New Brunswick S~0 Hanlllton SL, New Brunswick Fresh Fruits & Vegetables ¯ LIQUOR
Phone N. B. 2-4607 Free Delivery

’ Market St. East Millstone ...... ¯ SIGNS

ItAUT0* REPA Ins ¯ Contractor.Builder e..ill.one ~0~, ALSE.TWINES ANoO’ SESSENVEiLIQUORS
....... = - ~ ..... -"’".. Liquors - Wines - Seer - Soda REPACy An~’c

JOHN’S GARAGE ~,, EYE SLIWKA --LOW PRICES-- We Carry All Popular Brands .,’~’.,. "" "
~eee~ ~.,_. Contractor and Builder FREE DELIVERY --o~reo-- .

General I;e;~rl’~’"’A-et-Hne Homes ¯ Stores Every Day’s a Sales Day Here 556 H|milton St, ¯ KIImer S-I~$3 TRUCKS LETTERED

k

Phone Balls Mead 3G-R-I I~ I n~^.. ~ n o Ol’~a:~
I GENERA/ CON RACTINGu__,,._ ~ ¯ .. _ ]¯ CORSk’rlERE [¯FUEL OIL ’Meson Contractor Home BuildernomlnoR NrylCe ~.en~er .... __ ..... I ~--. ( q Ir D, 3. BOX 20~ I

,epalrs, ~ubric.un., Washing. I Ft. Figure Analysis [ A. Be.enyei & Son ~ ..m.~n Road. N;w..S~.nswick .¯ $TOV~S.
Pollsh|ng Let ma show you how muc~ better [ l Phone re, I~ z ~zz4w¯

FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE I , ’ " , _ ......
Jr...4., F-n ........... l yuo can look and feel in a Spencer I Oil Burners Installed ’~ ns,~u .~TOVE &v...., ¯ aer worg ¯ncr t-a,nteng[Support -- Individually Designed SBS Hamilton St, New Brunswick ’¯~I~USIC INSTRUCTION ,~..n ~PPLIA,CE co.

N. E, 2-9338
J

For You Phone Kilmer S-~$3 I ., Est. 1917
CALL MRS. BLrl"rY SANDERS I ~tJ.e ~ kaA~uuu~*@~ Monogram ¢;ombinstion Stoves,

dl~ AIl’rt~ ¢~DVId~E $ a.m. lID |:30 a,m.; $ to 7 p.m. Daily [ ~.n@~=, J. MPu’qrqI¯~IV Tannan ~-as RannesCH.rter 7-0~-~ ¯ FUNERAL HOME --MRS. ceNre~- iWestm house App ~ancesRESTA’S Schoo~ of Music " g ’

LrS50 Sen’ice StoHon ~’-D~IRY PR()DO~rs QUACKENBOSS
i lnstruction by CertiRed Teachers Youngstown Ki~hens

Repair Work- Complete Overhauls 85 French St., New BrunswickREPAIRS ~ OILS ~ GREASE FUNERAL HOME
75 FRENCH STREET PhoneN. B. 2-20~A Complete Line Of IM Livingston Avenue,

I~ ATLAS Somerset Forms Dairy New Brunswick Phone Charter 7-1464
Accessories. New Brunswick. N. J.

"R’arn|lton and Cedar Grove Lane --Quality Dairy Products-- Telephone Kil. 5-0008
4MJddlebush, N.J. "- UPHOLSTERY

Phone E. Mill,tc, ne 8-1~10 Middlebush, N.J. ~" ~ NEON SIGHS i
Phone East Millstone 8-6632

¯ FURNITURE I
¯ BAKERY Vlsit the "French St‘" Schwar~. A.B-C Neon Sign Co, Inc. [ //

~VR~ITVeE

FISCHER’S BAKERY - ICRAUSZER’S DAIRY Schwartz Furniture Co. Joseph S. Fran~owskl. Pre~.-Tre~s. I..~/.~
&

DECORATING CO,
Neon Signs . . . Interior LightingICaKes ~ Breed ~ Pastries 79 French Street Neon Service Custom Built Furniture

636 HAMILTON ROAD Established 1910 New Brunswick Truck Letter ng Wall Signs UPHOLSTERINGBaked Dilly on Premises, Our milk delivered in new space-
Phone Kilmer S~_3_n_~

WEDDING & BIRTHDAY CAKES saving square bottles with alumi- ; 135 Neilson St, New Brunswick Slip Covers, Draperies, Bedspreads
A SPECIALTY num caps, - I Phone N. B, 2-8820 ’ New Brunswick 2-1090

Open Sunday 8 a. m. to 1 p.m. J 70-~,q Guilder St, New ,Drunswlck ¯ GAS SERVICE ..... I ~s: Esstun Ave., New 8r..swlck
gl3 Somerset St. New Brunswick~ KIImer S-:04S ’¯ PHOTOGRAPHERS

.
~’ "-

.... Phone N, U. 2,t0411
-- - "S-U-N-G-A-S SEeVlCE ’" I ’ " ". I Molox Upholstery Co.

~-~ BEAUTY PARLOR I ¯ FARM SUPPLIES Stoves - Refrigerators The Brunswick Studm :General Upholstery - Slip Covers,
~-"" [ F d~ JI,- "

Water Heaters A. MARKOVITS, Prop. , Sofa Seat Bottoms Rebuilt fn
¯ . w. r~. Spa4ta Heaters - Floor Furnaces I PHOTOGRAPHER ; Your Home "JAY S BEAUTY SHOP J FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS Gas Appliances [ Fatally Groups - Weddings and [Spe<ial Method Springs Cannot SagJOSE~IIINg MORBIT

i Free Delivery MODEL GAS Children Our Specialty FREE ESTIMATESEiNic|allzing in Permanent Waving| Lincoln Highway lind Hew Line
4 Scott St., N. B, 2,~478 146 Neilson St., New SrunSwlek:

HAIR STL¥1ST - HAIR DYEING I New Sr..ewlck Soles & Sere,ca. Inc. " ...... Phone N. I. 2-2~16By Apl:~l~sent Only I Phone Kilmer~S-2470 I Ram ]l Be,* Me.d ~ ¯ POULTRY MARKET I

¯ BRAK| SERVICE I¯FLOOR COVERING . ~[~ IFRANKI.IN FOULTRY 8, [ nJII~AIMIIS~
.... :¯.HARDWARE-PAIN’rSl PRODUCE MARKET J r/t:I-llVRlt r :"

.... ,relcel Ilormecl | . Venetian BIImthl || HOUSEWARES II=m Parking Free Gel~nJry I " I’ll~lllllldlllldl
,I~ We~_._.fl St. New Brunswick 103 French SL, New Brunswhlk ..t - EJI~ Millstone 1121 8omemmt St. New Brumlwjck ali1111,1E.ll~l, IE~

2~



- - Meeek of Dimes Fund" "’ "’* ’ ’~ ’",,, DoFsc ou I I rm .llP.IHd== I, ,,. ¯ ..
~Co~m~trm~l) tlnz0~NesSaysVom4bees ..,Be v, mw I,,-, ~ ~ of sou~ DIP lrlqFBWlglqmlD

As of Jnnulxy 1, 1951, BomeTeet I ........ the CommunKy.VoL I.~’e.Co. N’o. 1~ ......... I
Court is ual 106 me elasJ-J zo. voorneee, cnssrmnn os is spoasorins ~. dan~ to help pay |~omervwo, a sumem sn Mulsnoru Inl re

1 ,A.,~-~. .~-- ~..v *’wI" ~.iadwok aad WiBtamlTri~ of ~um.ldm _AIDo ..
morns than ~ 11~ or N per cant local. Polio ._e~.polp, reports th_=t held on Feb. 3 in t~ nrenouse on . . . I L~m~.Wid/onewronstTuctionhss|thexunasare stectingmrollin ........... "’’:’’: " W- = erville, who Rttendl 8ommri~

: .,t,t,.dlj4meLI, m.oomsthereRre as the drivo draws to a ,’.lo, sa. J~imUCan At_ and wi;I fjat.e~i~’~OOL were the wmnere m the|----------,- ........
................... lddi -- P "
IKlu~rw ~ ~ I~r ~me- . ¯St aurl~mcyrooms being used. I He has recafvnd gll from Mill- - dane ...... re ......... M ~ an~ Somerset omaha
lug to the tousle of Arizona Bob .............. I~bTAO .. LP~mabmActually, the boards report a need intone Valley Orange I(B and $10

,, . Orange spelling bee held lint Prt
=.d his w~*J,’n S**~. "Bob" wn os.v n~nt tn me MtUStone valley ~amA~.M 1 JF~i rmm~sof 67 ¢laesrooms to properly house from the East PranidJn Township ̄  .... ,.....=,,. ,.,. __. .._~._ (}range Hell In Bsst Milbrtono. 

th# pupil= according to ~lte laws Faro Co. He said a group of men surme,q~ ws~ oUUrL7 ,arzcu.
, d New Jersey. headed by Mike Biahut are goinS &ecording to A~hot~r N~t~relli, Both are eighth grade pupils. I Carmen giannotto, 19, el Girard

At $2f,000 = cl,~aroom this would ~o pick up scrap paper on Jan, 28 dance committee ebeirman, this The judges were Mr. Steele Ken- ] Ave, was lined 825 by MagleU’sm
involve an immediate expenditure I In Millstone and ~ast Millstone dance will be one of the finest ever nedy and Mrs. Helen Melsler; p.ro- ] Vernon D. Hagmsnn in Mualelp4d

held by the Community Fire CO. aouocer, mrs, ueWitt McOarran, ~_of $1,4~,000 to suppW classrooms ’ and the proceeds on the sale ot . and Miss Eleanore Merrell, Pomona J ~ourt Mona~y on 8 hit-run corn-needed at this moment, the paper are going to be donated This is saythg som~tthtog, for in
Tax rafables since 1940 have In- to the March of Dimes¯ Naterelll’s own words, "we’ve pnts lecturer, was in chnrse, plaint filed by Stephen Prey of

creased 27 per cent, The average He also announced that tickets on some pretty swell affairs." Miss Merrit and Mr, Fries will Somerset St.
Others on the dance committee compete in the state contest on This is" the fourth violation Glen-tax rate in the county has increased /or the Polio Benefit Card Party to are Mike DelCastle, George New- Jan. 31 at 1 p, m. in the War Memo- notto hes been charged with since

84 per cent from 1940 to 1950. - be held at the Grange Hall Feb. ell, Steve Sisera, John Kish, Chuck rlal Building in Trenton. he paid ~ in fines for an acct-
State aid is declining about 5 per 15 are now available. Voorhees Smith and Sam Rossl, MfUstooe Valley Grange will dent he was involved in on Ham-

cent e~eh year in terms of the total a~id anyone &’eslrlng tickets should Admission will be $1. and re- sponsor a card party Jan. 2~ at alton St. Dec. 30.
day school costs, This does not in- get in touch with him either by i freshments wilt be nerved, S p. m, in the Grange Hall,
cinde eapi~i outlay, mail or by phone¯ Frey told Judge Hagmann thElementary school costs have in- - Mrs. Robert Gilmore Is roan-
creased 89 per cent in 1950 over His mailing address is Ed. F.
1940 and 50 per cent over 1945, Voorhees, East Millstone,, N, J., LE’r~s FACI~ |T ~

perating at her home after falling Giannotto’s car. hit his truck sad
and breaking her arm. failed to stop. Witnesses saw the

High school average ̄ tuition costs and his phone number Is E. M. 8- (Conl~nund from Page l~
have increased 97 per cent In 1950 3013, merely tossing in a suggestion for I Mr, and Mrs. T. Manko~;ski and accident ~nd got the license num-famUy have moved to Brooklyn, her which Lt. Russell PfeLqer used
over 1940 and will increase 127 what it was worth. N.Y.
per cent in I~1-52 over 1940. With this mind we hope the C~pt. Craw~ord of tbeWestTren- in tracing the runaway car to
V. Estimates of Future Need~ 1954-55 an ~ddltloaal 88 classrooms Lions Club, or any orffsnisatton for ton State Police Barracks w~ the Glannotto. He pleaded not guilty

Looking at the future Involves es- over 1952-53 will be needed; by that matter, will take our criticism guest speaker of the Millstone Val- and then said he didn’t know he
limiting. Actual tacts which ~re 1959-60 an additional 109 classrooms in the way. in which it is intended, lay Grange last Friday night. His had hit the truck.
already history have been used. will be needed over 1954-55. Or * * * ~ topic was "Civil Defense,"

saying it another way, by 1960 at Question of the week--Whet has Mr. and Mrs. Robert" Harkins Glannotta’s brother Jack, 17, ofConservative estimates by our the present rite of pupil popula- become of the Better Government and family of Bound Brook were lfsmilton St., was fined S25 on the
boards of education give the Sol- tion growth there will be needed Association? Ever since its .besin- the Suests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- same night, for allege~lly going 60
lowing picture for Somerset 22 elementary schools of nine nlng in 1947 it has been active in mend Heft last Sunday. m.p.h, in a 20-mile zone on HLunfl-County. ,d, rooms and three high schools of 27 supporting candidates for both the Middlesex and Somerset Pomona ~on St. near I-lemilton St. School.

Increases over 3une 30, 1950, are
as follows: kindergarten through rooms. Township Committee and the Grange No, 13 will meet Feb. 17 Two New Rrunswick mel~ p=dd
eighth grade in average daily at- The boards estimate that hy 1952- School Board. Has it fallen apart at the bfillstone Valley Grange lines for careless de, tying winch
ready,nee in 19r~-53 will be 1~43, 53 they will need to spend $2.100.000 or has it Just been ~t~iting to see Hall. The New Jersey Secretary of resulted in accidents. They wet~
in 1954-55, 3,509, and in 195~60, for building needs over their pres- who would be the candidates in Agriculture, Wlltord Allen, will be Pearlie Roteoe of Louts St., who
4~,5, Ninth grade through 12th cnt needs; by 1954-55 the total the coming School Board election? the speaker, was fined $I0 and Richard Tnmasl
@ado pupils in average daily at- need will reach ~,150,000 and by That’s nit from here for now. The Ladies Auxiliary of Mill- of Condict "St, who was fined t~"
tendauce in 195~-53, 293; 1954-55, 1959-60 $9.~00,000, stone Valley Fire Dept. is making same amount,
467, and in 1959-60, 2,090, i In mddition the boards of edu. To Cog|oct Paper plans for a penny sate to be hela Others fined were Michael J.

In average enrollment this would cation estimate that by 1952-53 the The Franklin Park Vol, Fire Co, on the night o~ Feb, 21 in the fire- Santone of Georges Road, North
require 84 classrooms more in 1952- additional cost to operate the will hold another paper drive in house. Brunswick, speeding, $.q; and
33; )46 in 1954-55 klndergerten-gth; !schools using present day county the Franklin Park area tomorrow The choir of St. Joseph’s Church Blanche F. Clark of Phtinfield, Ira-
26 more rooms 1954-55, 9 through 12 average costs per pupil will be in morning, will sponsor a dance Feb. 3 at 8 ~roper parking, $1.
grades; 200 ,more rooms 1959-60, 1952-53, $541,189: in 1954-55, $959208 ’~he last one was fairly success- p. m., t~. St. JOSeph Hall¯ A careless driving charge against
~indergarten-gth, and 81 more In over 1950 costs and $1,767,826 over ful," said fire company member Mrs. J. Bergen Culver enter- )avid DeLuea of Highland Park
1959-60, 9th-12th. 1940 costs. This does not include George Leitlnger, "as you know. talced Mr, and Mrs. Claude Dills san dismissed when the complain-In other words. In 1953-53 84 bonds and interest on any ne,.,’.vel tnht, d;~ t:bite°pbu?Pa-revUSing-the !I)roceedshe camp Ia;°maof Hopeweli Saturday. On Sunday. ant. Raymond Sassman." failed to
classrooms will be needed and by construction, a Mr, and Mrs. Clarence HeRman of press the charge.¯ . ,Flemtogton were her guests.
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Our Entire Stock of Ladies’, Children’s and
Men’s Shoes and Slippers Must Be Sold at
Once By Order of Insurance Adjusters. (see .tter at Right) ’ersey

iii i _

WOMEN’S PLAY SHOES |
As Low As . . . $1.29

---- gut

Women’s Children’s

Bedroom Slippers Bedroom Slippers /
SARA

As low as . . $1.10 As low as . . $1.19

..... i ,o IBOSTONIANS i NO REFUNDS !
I Dress orWorkShoes J As low .as $10.89 I NO DEL,VER,ES,

~J
COM! EARLY ! ! !i I ..... .....

STORE s. ,o the Whole Family
M
" []

.,. ¯ ,.~Featur Po or Branded Names) ,~,. . SOUTH


